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Ireland ProtestsTo Nazis
AsDublin Is BombedAgain
Ttfai Defense'Major
Problem As Congress
Launches Session

uiiauntj'Tnw . (! A new centres tlio seventy-sevent-h

- u.. kw-- . nf ttm iTnlted States assembled today to face the prob
lem of the gravestInternationalsituation since the historic 1017 se-O- M

and nevr member aHkU agreedon what Were the paramount

Total defense" for Americaan enormous undertaking for .which
.1 . nan, ttomnrl ( Inn would be snurht: and

heateraid for embattled Britain, with the related question of

the administration' foreign policy. -

Beth subjects,In congressional opinion, were packed with poten-

tial controversy, and even before Uie new session came Into official
existence. tliara was amnio '

deuce that the Issueswould be well
aired In debate.

On defense, the main difference

of opinion seemed likely to center

on the progress of the programand

Us methods, rather than on the

nhfeetlva of a natlort well armed!

against any aggressor.

British aid and the administra-

tion's foreign policy had far moro
rxploslvo possibilities from a
forensic point of view, and were
considered the questions that
would produce the bitterest

Although overshadowed to a cer

tain extent by problems immeui-atcl-

connected with the Inter-

national situation, there were a

number of. major domestic Issues
to demand attention from the new
congress many of them with a
bearing on the defenso effort, and
all containingseeds of controversy.

Well up on this list woro high-

er taxes, an Incrense In the na-

tional debt limitation, changes In
present fiscal policies,, plans for
hasteninga balancedbudget, so-

cial security act revision, sugga
. lions' for broadening'the agricul-

ture benefit" program and re-

newed recommendations for al-

terations In the labor act.
PresidentRoosevelt, who will be

inniitTiii-ftti- IT davs hence as the
nation'" first third term chief
executive, gave house democratic
leaders a preview of his ideas for
new legislation at, a ymite Mouse
conference yesterday. However, h
will delay his opining message on

the "state of the union" until Mon-

day to give the new session time to
organize. '

In that message tob delivered
In person he Is expected to ampli-

fy his Dec. 29 radio addresscalling
on America to. transform itself Into
sn "arsenal" for democracy.

The beMef, too, s that he will
discuss his plan for putting aid
to Britain oq a new footing by
ending ber about $3,000,000,080
In military equipment, to be re
paid "in kind" and other goods
after the war.
Ills budeet message tfrobably

will be read Tuesday. Bom ad
ministration officials have placed

' the new 1941-4-2 fiscal year outlay
at $17,000,000,000,with pirjiaps

of It going for domestic
defense and supplies for Oreat
Britain.

DEFENSES AT

BARDIA SAID

PENETRATED
CAIRO, Egypt, Jan.-- 3 UP) Brit

ish general headquarter said to-

day that Australian forces sup-
ported by tanks had penetrated
the defenses of besieged Bardla,

The east Libyanjort, defended
by some 20,000 Italians, ha been
under British. leg by land, air
and seafor 18 day.

There the Italian have made
their beat' stand since th start of
the British offensive which drove
Marshal Rodojfo Qrailanl'' force
from Sldl, Barrani and back Into
Libya.

LONDON, Jan. 3 UP) BrlUsh
military circles Interpretedtoday's
Cairo communique .resorting a
piercing of th Bardl defense a
the first word of a "major attack"
on th blf Italian Libyan
'base.

COUNTY SCHOOLS
RECEIVE MONEY

Howard county school received
$2,138" In schoUstlo apportionment
funds Friday, lt wa announced at
the county superintendent'office.

Th paymentrepresented12 and
brought th amount paid thl year
to J7. th largeston a current ap
portionment at a corresponding
tat W, y

Uncle SamTo
Build 200New

FreightShips
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. VP)

President Roosevelt announcedto--'

day that stepswere being taken to
begin building about 200 merchant
vesselsof about 7,500 tons eachand
costing 4300,000,000 to $350,000,000.

Asked at a press conference
whether the ship - construction
program would benefitGreatBri
tain directly or Irullreony, the chief
executive said he dlu not know.

Mr. Rooseveltsaid he was allo
cating money from a, .special con-
tract authorization fund, granted
him by congress, to permit work to
get underway.

The vessels, he said, will lie
constructedIn new shipbuilding
yards and will be owucd .by,

The president was reluctant to
say where the new yards might be
located.

As to whether the building of
the vessels Mould make It possi-
ble to release existing commercial
shins to Britain, to take up
some of Britain's losses through
submarine and air warfare, Mr.
Roosevelt said that was an Iffy
question and offered no definite
answer. tHe asserted,in response to an

Inquiry, that he thoughtsteelplants
could turn out enough material for
the ships, but he disclosed that he
expected a report within two or
thr days on whether the steel
Industry had enough production
faculties for requirementsfor the
defense program. Mr. Roosevelt
said h believed, however, that
some expansion would be ncces
sary.

The shipbuilding program would
be in charge of the maritime com
mission, the chief executive ex-
plained, and to Btart work on It,
he hasset aside $36,000,000.from his
special fund. lis Indicated this al
lotment would be used for erecting
shipyards.

How soon the program can get
underway, th president was un
able! to say, but he said that some
ships ought to be reeady for use
Inside a year.

FrenchShips

Torpedoed
VICHY, Ftanco, jan. 3 VP The

navttl ministry announced tonight
that the French submarine Sfox

Iand th oil tanker Rhone were
Dec. 19 by a warcraft of

undeterminednationality wnue en--

route from Casablanca to Dakar,
FrenchWest Africa.

(A British radio --broadcast, heard
In New York by CB3, quoted the
French naval ministry as saying
that th Sfax and the Rhone sank.!
after heavy explosions.)

Loan and
Deposit ,
Cash ,..
Resource !

Report of condition released' by
Big- - Spring banks, at call of the
comptroller of currency,
gave an encouraging of
business conditions.

Loans Increased ' $519,012.94
over th for the data
last year, indicating a heaUtvy
movement of capital. Correspond'
Incly. cash on, nand showed a de
crease of

Deposits were up fractionally
$23381.41 over last year.

Resources Increased from , $5,--

22330333 on December, 1939 to
$5,269,074.89on December 1, 1M0,

Berlin Envoy

May Be Given
His Passport

Bomb' FragmentsAre
Found Be
German Origin

DUBLIN, Jan. 3 (AP)
Daylight raiders bombed
Dublin today in a continua
tion of sporadic attacks lof

the past 48 hours and the
government of neutral Ire
land (Eire) ordered its
charge d'affaires'in Berlin to
make "energetic protest to
the German government.

The goteminent' action was
disclosed In an official statement
which coincided with a rumor
circulated-- In Informed quarters
that the German minister might
be git en his passport if the
bombing continue.
"Fragments of explosive and In-

cendiary bombs dropped at Cur--
ragh, Jullanstown, Duleek and
Borris have been examined and
found to be of Germanorigin," said
a statcro' issued by the depart-
ment of external affairs.

"The charge d'affaires In Berlin
has been instructed to make an
energetic protest to the German
government against the violation
of Irish territory by German air-
craft and the loss of life and des-

truction of property which took
place as a result of explo-
sions and fire.

"He was further instructed to
claim full reparation and insist
that effective steps be, takento. 4

avoid recurrenceof such

"An investigation of bombs
dropped at other places is proceed'
Ing."

view

total

To Of

tomb

The planes, drawing rifle and
machine-gu-n fire from Irish sol
diers, swept aver the city at 22:20

m. (5:20 a. m. CST) within nine
hours after the blasting of two
nouses on uonore avenue. In a
Dublin suburb, where some 20 per
sons were injured. r

Publlo Indignation mounted to
fever heat People on Dublin
streets mutteredthat "the bomb-
er must be held responsible."
Others shouted defianUy that
Ireland's army will exact punish-
ment,"
The Donore avenuebombing was

the work of one plane and. a sin-
gle bomb. This afternoon's attack
was by more than one plans and
the first assault on this city In
broad daylight.

The afternoonraid was tho latest
of a'series against the Dublin re-
gion in the past two dayu, carried
out heretofore by night attackers,

Garner Back To
OpenNew Session
Of Congress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 W
John Nance Garner "Cactus Jack"
to his intimates came back to the
senatechamber to gavel the 76th
congress Into history and to pound
the 77th Into life. .

The vice presidentconfided that
he had his "board bill arrangedun-

til about the end of January,"but
beyond that, not even his best
friends knew his plans.

He had a long talk with Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday, the first
In many weeks, and perhaps he

his one-tim- e running mate.
But there were many on Capitol
Hill who believed that "Mr. Presl
dent," as the senate has known
him for the last eight years, was
ready to forsake politics.
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HARRY HOPKINS

FDR Sending
HopkinsTo
England

WASHINGTON, Jan. UP)

President Roosevelt disclosed to-

day that he was sending Harry L.
Hopkins, former secretaryof com-
merce, to England shortly to be
his personal representativeuntil
new ambassadorIs selected.'

Tho president told reporter

U QOlifacsOVOf'

S

a

that he. expected to send to the
Semite next week the nomination
of an ambassadorto succeed
Joseph,P. Kennedy, who has sub-
mitted his resignation.
Kennedy's resignation will not

be accepted formally. Mr,. Roose-
velt asserted,until the now envoy
has been approved.

Hopjtlns, he said, will have no
official status, but merely will go
to England to maintain the chief
executive's personal contactswith
the British government.

Tho president said 1)6 expected
Hopkins to leave for Englandsoon
and to remain perhapstwo weeks
He said Hopkins would hwe no
specific mission and would have no
duties outside pf England.

Britain Needs '

More Destroyers
LONDON. Jan. 8 UP Britain

wants,more United Statesdestroy
era to help "hunt, eaten ana kiu
submarine and surface raiders,"
reliable sources declared toaay as
the Royal Air Force and the Ger-
man luftwaffe traded'new blows
in th unceasingwar In the air.

One Informant Intimated that
Britain's need for additional U. S.
destroyers and cargo ship to re--

mace those being sunk would be
among the first matters discussed
when Lord Halifax reaches Wosh--1
Ington to take up his post as the
new British ambassador.

In 18 monthsof war at sea, ap
proximately 4,600,000-- tons of Brit
ish, allied and neutral shipping has
been reported sunk, emphasizing
the need for cargo ships and the
graver need of more destroyers to
protect them.

FLYING STUDENT
KILLED IN CRASH

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 8. UP)
Harry Krlstian Hemmlngsen, 25,1

an advanced flying student of Kel
ly field, was killed today when the
training plane In which h had if..
completed a local night training
flight nosed over in landing on
the airdrome, breaking his neck,
officials of the field reported.

Local Banks' Loan Total Higher;
DeposiitSi Show Slight Increase

$4lk!o WeatherForecast
Li WeatherBureau

WEST TEXAS Fair Saturday,
and In north andwest portion to--

ntghtt cloudy la southeastportion
tonight; bolder la west and south
portion toaltht.

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy,
sMghty colder In east and south
pernon tonight; ttaturaay (air.
Moderate aorthertf wind on th
coast.
. LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Thursday,43.1. '.

Lewest temperatureFriday, 3l9.'
SunsetFriday, BM p. m.
SttarUe Saturday, 7:48 p.
PrnnlnlfnMnn AU ol anv&jl pJBr!r vv

s
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OneOf Five
MeetsDeath
In ChuteLeap

Four OthersWho Bailed
Out Near Hero To Re-

turn To San Dingo
A transport plane was enrotite

here Friday afternoon to return
four of five men, who parachuted
from a storm-tosse-d navy bomber
to safety 27 mile northwest of
hern Thursday afternoon, to
base at San Diego, Calif.
One crew member, W. F. Perclch,

23, machinist mate, of Friday Har
bor, Wash., was killed in his at-

tempted leap to safety. Ills body
was at a Lames funeral home.
and undertakers,officers and peo
ple at Ackerly who saw th body
said apparentlyhe had fallen from
no great height. He was discovered
lit a plowed field, a few feet from
a lateral road and less than a
quarter of a mile from the high-
way about two miles north of Ac
kerly.

Sheriff Buck Bennett, lamesa
sheriff, said that Perclch's para-
chute, minus part of the rigging,
had been found on a fence about
a mile and a half north of where
the body was located. Searchers
almostoverlooked the body, since
It was partly covered by a heavy
snow falling at the time, '

On of the most harrowing ex-
periences was that of Frank E.
Reche, Jr., 30, aviation machinist's
mate, fftst class, National City,
Calif. In jumping, the emergency
hatch jammed on his leg, dangling
him In the air. until the door was
shoved back to let him fall. When
the 'chut opened, his leg straps
popped and Reche clung on with
his arms.

Friday morning R. K. Sealy,
farmer residing 10 miles north
of Lamesa, broughtJteche' para-
chute,,to Lt. Com. Stephen D.
Cooke, hero to direct tho search,
and the leg straps were found
broken as described by Heche.
Rcch crawled and walked to a

farm ho'uso, found-n- on at hotfko
and then struggled on to U. S. B7

highway where Lieut. Dale E.
Dunn and Lieut. A. W. Johnson,
Instructors returning to Randolph
field after a leave at Salt Lake
City, sighted and brought him to
the Malone & llogan hospital.

Harold Ernest Neff, 34, avia-
tion chief machinist's mate, San
DIcgo, Llojd J. Hughes, radio-
man first class, Grand llaplds,
Mich, were In a Lamesahospital,
apparently not seriously hurt.
Neff was running a fever and
couldn't be moved Immediately.
Radioman A. AL' Perry, 31, Los
Angeles, last of five to jump
from --the storm tossed planeon
orders of the pilot, was unhurt,
lie also wus at Lamesa.
Ackerly residentssaid that men

indicated Hares wcr released as
they jumped. 'Four of th five. In-

cluding Perclch, landed within
about a quarter of a mile of each
other on the E. C Grlssom and
adjactnt farms. Perry landed on
the R. D. Etchlnson farm, four
mflelt northweit of Ackerly. He
said he jumped at 17,000 feet, last
of the five crew members to leave
the strip.

The craft had climbed to
around20,000 feet when the CAA
station at the airport picked un
a message at 2:49 p. m, saying
five men ntro balling out. Ac-
cording to Perry a "terrible
term" liad been encountered,

causingthe plnnVto go momen-
tarily out of control, probably
due to Ice forming on wings.
Force of the storm broke win-
dow and It tossed violently.
Th men complained of bitter

cold during their long and blind
descent.

Mrs, Tom Belt, Ackerly cafe
operator, said that Perclch seem
ingly' had not fallen far. "No
great impact wa made on the
plowed dirt," shesaid, "and it kind
of looked ilk where a horsemight
have rolled." Her husband said
that It appeared Perclch plight
have "pitched In with his head and
shoulders."

Others described hearing the
plane's roar and thought-- It was
flying low. Reche communicated
with his commanding officer from
Ackerly and wa the first of the
crew members to report safe land
ing.

Truck Overturns,
Four Are Killed

CLARENDON, Ark., Jan. S. UP)
Four parson were killed and at
least seven injursa today when a
personnel transport truck carrying
WPA worker overturned at
highway Intersection sir mil west
ai nr.

Th dead wr Ben Mauck, 60,
Ed Oliver, 72, .0. E, Evans, 70, and
all of Clarendon and Jim Kennedy,
52, of Ro.

Jame Malon. Monro oounty
clerk who aided Investigatingoffl
cer said tliat th truok aad.aprl
vat ear overturned at-- th

rhen driver of feoth Ve-

hicles apparently. attempted (o
avoid a collision,' ' '

Th Clarendon WPA oMlMsaid
a list of th Injured' "wai"ot avail-
able." f . ,

PILOTS FIGHT WAY

TO SHALLOW LAKE

NEAR EDINBURG
EDINBURG, Jan. 3 (AP) Lt, Murray Hanson, SO,

pilot of a navy bomber, and Ensign Robert B. Clark, co-

pilot, landed their piano safely In a few IhcIim of water en
a lagoon at tho SantaFe ranch lastnight, and both fliers
wcro uninjured.

Tliq two pilots who refused to quit) during a raging
snowstorm fought stormsanil fogs until they spottedthe
lake near tho gulf coastoh what was once a part of the
famous King ranch.

"I did not know how much water was there, but It was
water," Lt. Hanson said.

"Wo brought tho plane down without serious damagV
andspenttho night in our ship when wo saw we could net
make our way out through tho heavy brush. Th water
was only a few inches deep."

. Ono member of tho crew of tho bomber, which became
lost In a blinding snowstorm approximately 500 miles north
of' hero yesterday n, lost his life when he
parachutedto earthnearBig Spring, lie was W. F. TerckA,
25, machinist'smate qf JErlday Harbor, Wash.
' Four other membersof the crew who Jumpedon orders
of Lt. Hanson wcro injured, none seriously. Radioman A.
M. Perry, 31, said tho men bailed out at 17,000 feet after
encountering a storm that smashed the plane's windows
and momentarily sent it out of control.

Lt. Hanson,talking by telephone over the single line connecting
Edlnburg with the remote ranch house, said he and ot Clark
encounteredtwo cowboy In the wild brushlandsabout
today. ,

"We tried to get out last night, but theheavy urushwa too much
for us and we decided to stay where we were until morning,", Hanson
said.

"At da)light mo started walking and then we spotted these two
cow punchers. They brought us In a hurry to the ranch house."

The headquartersof the SantaFo ranch Is aliout 90 ml(c north
of here and the rangelnnd I sparselysettled. The lagoon where the
plane came down normally Is dry, but It fills after excessive rains.

Lt. Hanson said It wa the first water he hadseen after turning
south from the vicinity of Iltg Spring.

"Wo soon ran out of the snow, but after that It was fdg and rain,"
he related. '

"It got worse a wo moved south. About 8:45 p. m. yesterdaywe
knew we should bn somewhere near the'eoastund we sightedthis lake
and brought the ship down."

--The lake where the plane came down I only a few mile east of
V. S. Highway 281, one of the heaviest-travelle-d road la the state.

tt. Hanson remainedat the ranch house, with ? celling at
naval officials, and Ensign Clark stayedwith the1 plane.

Three officers and fwo enlisted men from the naval air training
station at Corpus Christ) went to the lake to determinewhether the
big ttomber could fly out under It own power or whether It would
have to be pulled out

Slightly Injured jesterday after balling out of the bomber over
West Texas Harold Neff, 24, aviation chief machinist's mate;
Uojd J. Hughes, SO, radioman first class; Frank Recke, Jr., 90, avia-
tion machinist'smate first class.

Vichy Govt.
Reorganized

VICHY, France, Jan. 8 UP)

Reorganization of th entire
French cabinet wa announced to
day with Admiral Jean . Darlan,
General Charles Huntzlger Und
Pierre-Etlen-n Flandln assuming
broad powers under Chief of State
phillppe retain, i

l'aul Baudouln, secretary of
state for presidency of the coun-

cil resigned, presumably a a re
sult of th. reorganization,which
would haveleft him without pow-

er, HI resignationat noon wa
announced In an official oom--m

unique.
The new trlumvlrat will be

headed by Admiral Datlan, naval
minister, who will be charged with
direction of th Interior depart-
ment War Minister General
Huntzlger takes chargeof defense
and Foreign Minister Flandln of
foreign and economic affairs.

Interior Minister Marcel I'ey-rout-

and Minister of Justice
Raphael Allbert, who had been
Important members of the cabi-
net and to whom It was be-

lieved the German objected, will
be underAdmiral Darian'sorders.

StateHas Deficit,
And Cash Balance

AUSTIN, Jan. (m Th state
of Texas enteredthe new year with
an ovcr-a-i coin uaianc ui room
than $23300,000 despite a deficit In
two fund amountingto $26318,889.

Treasurer Charley Lockhart re-
ported today th total cashbalanct
In 100 aeparatefund amounted to
50,043377 from which were d

deftclu of $25,510,146In the
general revenue fund and $1,008,--

74S In Confederate pension ac
count.

During 1940, another deficit,;
that In th old ag pension fund,
was wiped out by repayment of
loan. i

Among fund with larg cash
balances on Jan. 1
cash from tax ooHectprt$l,8fl3,491;
available febool $i,9Nri7 state
highway $3,187,08t permanent
school $8363,611 oount'and road
dtatrlot highway $8,204,789; high,
way mraatment $1371,655; high-
way motor fuel tax $4,250364j re.
lief bond staMog, srW L 2,998,--

Lai 4.T

Two German

CitiesRaided

-- vr

LONDON, Jan. 3 (T The sec-
ond big Itrltlsh raid on Bremen
In two night lasted all of
Thursday night and started
"enormous" fires, the air minis-
try announced today.

'

BERLIN, Jan 3 UP) The Ger-
man high command acknowledged
today that In night British bom
bardment of "two northern Ger-
man communities' factory and
storeroom fires were started and
eight persons wcr killed and 20
Injured.

(The British Identified the two
place as Bremen and Emden.)

At the same time the dally
communique told of an er

German air bombardmentof the
city and harborof Cardiff, Wales,
last night In retaliation for at-
tack on Bremen, Some of the
resulting "numerous fires' could
be seen more than 66 mile from
Cardiff, according to tbe Ger
man.
Along with factory and store

room damage th high command
reported a hospital and several
house hit by the RAF In th "two
northern German communities,"
but declared the fire were quickly
extinguished and "no noteworthy
military or mllltary-econoal-o dam-
age wa caused."

Two British bomber wer re
ported downed to on. missing for
the Germans.

Wide Search
MadeFor Sliip
In This Area

Conflicting Rumors
Keep Activity Going
Through The Night

Wr Spring wa the centerof a
glgantlo plane hunt Thursday
night and Friday morning a a
hugenaval bomber remained un-
reported"somewhere overTexas"
for M hour.
Th searchceased only with th

new at 11:15 a. m. Friday that th
big flying boat hadlan)ed safely
In a shallow lagoon hundred of
mile away, near Edlnburg.

West Texan were amazed to
Uarn that the ship, from which
flv member of the seven-ma- n

crew balled out over the Ackerly
community Thursday afternoon.
had made a safe landing so far
away.

Officially tn charge tf the
search was Lieutenant Com-
mander Stephen B. Cooke from
the naval air station at San
Diego, Calif.

He arrived In Big Spring at
8t40 a. m. today via American
Airlines, and Immediately began
trjlng to trace the course of the
hip.
At his Invitation," a squadron of

army planes under command of
Major Don W. Mahue. commnnder
of the 22nd Observation squadron.
Brooks field, set out from that San
Antonio port for Big Spring to aid
In th search.

They turned back, however, upon
receiving word by radio that th
ship had landed safely.

Commander Cooke said there
were no planes In theair over III;
Hprlng and Vicinity hunting tho
lost bomber. However, Ackerly
resident reported that a smnll
army plane circled low over that
community at ob-
viously In searchof the plane or
trace of It,
Had planes been In th air, they

would have bJen handicapped by
low hanging clouds and fog which

th. 850 feet dur--communicating

were

th.

wer.unprorated

Ing a part of the morning' and
1,200 feet as the day advanced.

Wild rumor 'started an endhHs
number of unofficial searches.
Resident ef Ackerly were In n
cross current of repealedrumor
a to the plane' location.
Pollc and sheriff's department

squads from Lamesa, Big Spring
and many other points traced out
thesefalsa leads from th time th '
five flyers plummeted out of the
sky until the real location of th
plana wa learned.

Various rumor placed the plan
northeast, north, west and south-
west of Ackerly. All proved to be
false, Including a particularly Im-
pressive report that th craft wa
down at an Isolated point on th
Slaughterranch, northeastof Ack-
erly, with a heavy cordon of mili
tary guard about It.

PRESSBUSV
More axtenslv. than th official

search wa that conducted by
newspapers, press associations and
other Interested Individuals, From
1p.m. Thursday,when first hint
of the emergency came, until il
a. m. today, when the location of
the craft was affirmed, they tele
phoned, and visited Innumerable
source seeking report of the hip.

From th office of Th Big
Spring Herald alpna went approxi-
mately 25 long distance telephone
calls and telegrams, an equal num-
ber of Incoming communications
were received, and numerous local
conversation were held.

Th naval station at San Diego
was In almost constant communi-
cation with Texas points, and
newspapermen were posted there
to learn developments.

TO PAY RACK WAGES
WASHINGTON, Jan. S UP) The

labor board announcedtoday that
the Repubtle Steel Corporation
had agreedto pay $30300 to 45 em-
ployes for wage lot by their al-

leged dischargefrom the corpora-
tion' Davidson and Trotter mine
In Fayette County, Pa.
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CLASSIFIED
NOTICE

Since this week wilt be "atovbtK day" far The
'Herald, an earMertiMa mhJsress ikm wHl
be met for Swutey'soiMlon.

la thW cormectlea, BgADUNE FO
CLASSIFIED ADS OR SUNBAY'S

BE MOVED UP TO 11 A. M.
SATURDAY, and readersare an-he- to please
govern their ptacemeitte fer tt date fwu
eordtagiy.

After this week; end, the regular4 p. M, Sat-
urday deadMnifrrfer Sttaday (Hacwitleda wfet
be la effect. tf
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VeteranPhil
Zwick Whips

JoeySangor
XAUKAUNAf Wis, Jan. S OR

PHteea yeara ago, Phil Zwick, a
youngster, ctttnbed through the
ropes la Milwaukee and went ten
fast rounds with JoeySangor, then
rated one of tha best feather-weigh- ts

In the fight business.
On New Year's day that same

MH Zwick again climbed Into a
Milwaukee ring and through
eight fast round gave Geiae
Ward, an up and coming Chicago
negro, - lesson. In boxing and

And the end isnot yet In sight
for Zwick. He's still willing and
able to take o'n any of the feather-
weights.

Zwick don't tell how old he Is, but
Vie must be about 35. lie had his
first fight while still in grade
school ao he must havebeenboring
nearly 30 years. At ahy rate he
can't recall any man still fighting
who was boxing when he first
donned gloves.

The Kaukaunaveteranleft home
early hi the 20a for Florida where
he had about 1Z or IS fights be-

fore heading for Cleveland. He
fought many bouts at Cleveland
tfnd In the east before he came
home four years later to take oa
Sangor, Bud Taylor, Lew Maasey,
Freddy Miller and other

of that day. By 1933 he had
earned top spots on two Madison
Square Garden shows In New
York.

Then Zwick became a globe
trotter and from 1933 to 1939 he
fought In England, Wales, Ireland,
Australia, South Africa, New Zea-
land, India, Arabia and Ceylon,
taking time oat to send for his
sweetheart, Peggy Spencer, of
Cleveland, and marrying her In
Liverpool, England.

He came back in 1939 and show
ed he had lost little of his cun-
ning, earning top spots in Cali
fornia and in the southwest.

For IS to 20 years of fighting
Zwick has very few scars to show.
His nose haa been flattened a bit
and he hasfaint scars from a cou
ple of cuts, but his ears are not
marred and he still is lithe and
keen of eye.

Mexico To Permit
AH Types Movies

MEXICO C3TT, Jan.S UP The
central departmentdeclared today
it would authorize the exhibition
in Mexico City of "all tiroes of
films whatevertheir political tend
ency."

Confirming that It had ordered
special police precautions,during
all showings of Charlie Chaplin's'
The Great Dictator," the depart-
ment said onlv films wouM be
barvt vbicfa "attack public mor-
als, established customsor the dig-
nity of our nation or of friendly
countries.

An Italian-mad- e picture relating
historic episodesof the Romanem-
pire "Sciplo Afrlcanus" remained
closed today because the union of
motion picture workers called
protest strike against It,

Faithful Flock
Into Gulf Stream

STUART. Flan Jan. 3 UP An
unprecedented concentration of
usually-elusi- ve sailfish in the gulf
streamoff the lower coast of Flor
Ida Is providing anglers a field

y.
On a single day, 14 small craft

bolted 02 prize sailfish off Stuart,
establishing a modern record for
tb's sport, and ytsterday more
than 100 were reportedcaught On
another day, two men In one boat
had 28 strikes, boated 30, released
19 of themand had timefor a mess
of dolphin on the side Forty were
landed by another party, which
Ideated28 of them.

, Old fishermen say they've never
se rt anything like It.

Justwhy the schools are sothick
nobody known for sure.
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RememberThese
sy DILLION GRAHAM
SfertsEditor, AF FeatureServktt

NEW YORK Although lacking the usualinternatloMl
flavor becauseof the EuropeanWar, 1940 produced a full
quota of sports thrills, stunning"upsets and amazing ex-

ploits on the home front
There was Arturo Godoy's surprising success with a

crouchingstyle against Joe Iouis in their first bout, the
collapseof the New York Yankees, the peasantdrive of the
aged Detroit Tigers, and the internal .strife among the
Cleveland Indians in bascbalL v

Along the line were Lew Jenkins quick knockout of Lou
Ambers to win the lightweight boxing championship, Alice
Marble's romp through the tennislists before turning pro-
fessional, the Lawson Little-Gen- e Sarazcnplayoff for the
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Stanford's renaissance as1 a grid power because It
was one of the finest come-
backs of the year, both for the
Indians and Coach Clark
Shaughnessy. The Indians, vic-
tors In only one game a year
ago, yron tvery 1940 contestand
a Itose Bowl game.

The Chicago Bears' rout5 of the Washington Red-
skinsbecausethe 734 victory
waa the most one-side- d triumph
any team ever scored in a
championshipduel and because
its power establish-
ed the Bears' machine as per-ha-ps

the greatest in history.
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Olie Coidlll. son of Mr. and Mrs.,over
Olie Cordlll and who used to cut
gridiron for Big Spring high school

and later for Rico Institute, says
that professional football Is not a,
great deal rougher than collegiate
play. You might believe him '? he
didn't go Into detail of tlie brand
of football turned out in the pro
leagues, where he played for Cleve
land in the National league.

For one thing, the pro's play
a wide-ope-n tjpo of ball. Take
the Champion Chicago Bears,
averaginga mere2S0 pounds and
nxt of the men fast enough to
do the 100 yard sprint In around
10 secpods. They run from the--

fornution " resurrected by
George Uatas, coach and owner
of the Bears and Clark Shangh-Bess- y,

now Stanford'shigh flying
coach. It's either atop them be-

fore they get started or there's
little or no stopping,accordingto
OHr. & .
When slelfiht-t-f-han- d is combined

with such beef, some yard gaining
lis bound to be picked up. Men ex
plode every which way from the
f and the quarterback not Infre-- !
quently whips It off to the side or
back over his shoulder for a spot
pan to come lumbering gentleman
who generally happensto be handy
to scoop it up.

They block hard and they run
and tackle the same way. One of

lightweight Cleveland backs
eAamii tq.T Dnng on usmiwui
huge and fist Bear back, with a
head-o-n tackle. He regained bis
tenses'next morning, says Olie,

One trick of the Bears-ran-d most
pro talk Is about the Biars Is to
pass to an end down-fiel- When
tackled, the end hurls the bait high
in the air and trusts that one of
his linesmen will ramble in and
scoop it up. Usually that happens,
but alert National League s,

with whom Olie played on
fhe west coast last Sunday against
he Bears, grabbed on one oi

those tosses and ran It back lor a
touohdown.. But at (hat tha trick
woraeapenecuy once ror a score
and the Bearswon 28-1- 4. Olie be--

llees the Cleveland team haa
way figured up to stop the Beara
next year. He's not talking, but
he contends it will gum the T for
mation TNT.

Incidentally, this would Indicate
that Olie plansto go back into pro
ball next autumn, althoughbe h.e
not yet signed a contract

Ttus $3709 offer for Jarrln'
Jawn Xlmbroaxh leaves Olie
sort of cold. Ho Just doesn't he-

llo e the big boy wrH draw down
that figure no matter what the
wtM wi aay.
Sut right now mi. U utauasd

VJ

Zlvlc'a welter--
championship vtri-ump- h

over Henry Armstrong
because it was one of 19404 ma-
jor upsets,one of the year's
moat savagelycontestedboxing
bouts and the rice of a con-
queror able to dethrone Ann-stron- g,

onc-tlm- e triple

SanU AniU
victory because

it was one of the grandest
comebacks of the year. This

racer, retired a year
ago, returned to face a fast
field, to win and become turf's
greatest all-ti- money winner
with $437,790.

Tom Harmon's gridiron9 performances because the
Michigan halfback was foot-
ball's r, a spec-
tacular star in ev-
ery game who bettered Red
Grange's'longstanding Western
confenoce records, made the

team for the sec-

ond straight year, and was vot-
ed the Nation's No. 1 athlete in
an AP poll.

'em
Douglas

Moose Hartmnn, big Rice
tackle who played a whale of a

. Mil
game in the East-We-st clash, vyhen
Moose was given a trophy at the
Rice gild banquet, he responded in
a rural drawl. "My brotherbuck on
tho farm will be proud of this
I'm sorry the Ragnots (third
stringers) don't get trophies like
this." (Haitman uas a ragnot for
two seasons,"

Olie has gone back to Houston
to work. But come next grid sea
son he probably will be back In
Cleveland playing ball.

Los Open
Gets Start

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 3 UT
Golf's finest players stand on the
firing line today and begin shoot-
ing for the richest target putup In
the far nest the Los Angeles J

topen championship with Its JIOOO'J
purse.

Heading the array of chsTtnplons
and was Lawson
Little, national open king.

Listed behind were such former
L. A. open winners as the three
Jimmies, Demaret, Thomson and
Hlnes; veteran MacDpnald Smith,
four time titleholder; Ed Dudley,
Vlr Ghezxl, Harry Cooper and
Craig Wood, all praying to start
the new year off with a victory.

NamesToo Csafaslag
SHENANDOAH, Pa. (UP)

Felix Wasalewski has entereda
peUtlon In Northumberlandcoun
ty court to have his namechanged,
Wasalewski. who wants to be
known asPhlllp Walsh, said he
wanted his name changedso that
he can get his mall as no persons
writing to him can spell it right.
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RecentThrillers?
aatioMl opt golf andthe of
JUL OHver, the loaf dsstaao ruaafaig by Gr-ge- ry

Mm, tk akt P--0ig of Al Stealsaadtaapole vilt- -
tag: f CerKeHus' Wilbur Www's ascend
straight 600-mil- e speedway,auto triumph,
Betty Jatcefroa'sdefense of her womefe's rotf champion
ship, Sampiy Baugh's Marvelous and
Davey O'prien's record oaf 'game feat of comptetlag 33
forwards. triumph, and Min
nesota'sipQtball surge.

What were the 10 leading episodesor
of thefsportsyear, taking into, account the elements of
dramapexcitementand calibre o, Herethey
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Over
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ehampionritlp disqualification
perfornaaeea

WMntardam,
Indianapolis

forward-passin- g

Washington'sPoHghkeepsie

accomplishments

performance?
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11 a k Greenbergs re--
3 markable baseball exploits

becausehe successfully made
the shift first base to the
outfield, paced Detroit to a pen-

nant, won the American league
most valuable player award and
led the loop In home runs and
runs hatted In.
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Don McNeill's tennis trl- -
7 umphs because he domi-
nated the court game. reach-
ed his peak dethroning
cocky Bobby Rigg as national
singles champion after prevl-iul- y

winning the clay court and
national Intercollegiate singles
crowns.
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Recruit Sorry To Leave
His Elephant BekiHil

ATLANTA. Ga. (UP) When
Matthew Fergusonenlisted in .the

he confronted with a
big task what to do with Alice.

Alice is the elephant
that Ferguson bought last spring
and converted into a work animal
on his farm near Camden, S. C.

Alice has a gentle disposition,
but the army ft owns on pets.

"Old Rex" whiskey. King of the
Bourbons. proof. A. C Drug,
I'hone 977," Jfreo delivery. adv.

Name

Weight Aget

. . ,Vv
Phone

(Number off
Have you had any

sorwhen,' where

la above lilsak aadmaU i
HERALD. HK) SFMNfi.

Dick Chapman's amateur4 golf triumph
bec-a- he dominated

the tourr winning the
qualifying round medal, dis-

played his courage by coming
from to win aad grab-
bed the UUe with a crushing

victory.
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army, was
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fee n t ucky8Gallahadlon's because it
with lWQ's top upsets.

Gallahadon, B. shot-lon-gest

among modern winners
was so little thought of that

. his owner .did not even go to
Louisville to see him t,whlp

Blmelech.,'

a The Cincinnati
IVm World Series triumph
because the Iteds came from
behind to topple the favored
Detrollers, because they were
.the first National league team
to win since 1934. because after
their rout by the Yankees a
year ago'they came back to
take charge of the .National
league race and win by the big-pe- rt

margin In years, despite
lnjurjes and a death. '

Of

Epfry BJank For

Big Spring District ToHmameBt
20 and 21

Ope to all boys Is aad aver who have never fought
Entry free. (No fee f aay kind).

Address

"Number

Experience

previous

and if and

FW

championship

-- nt,

ranks
35-to--l

heavily-favore-d

Reds'

January

Tli e stprm and fury of Golden
Gloves competition will be break-
ing loose within a few days, accord.
ng to indications frorn Big Spring

circles and from other towns In
the district.

1

A? t, the supply of Big
4 Sprint scrappers Is not up to

fer

--K City

"'.Nationality

ring bouts) (Years of boxing)

GoWen Gloves experience,'

numberof i boutswon.

60LDEN GLOVES "KDrrOrVTinC
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LosAngeles
BenefitGame

GoesOn Rocks
LOS ANGELES. Jan. S OP)--A

proposed replay of the New Tsar's
day east-we-st footbaM game, al-

readyunder fb-- of Shrineofficials
la San Francises,waa booted out
of Les Angeles' t00jfr9-se- t Me-

morial coliseum today.
Alan Mowbray, representingthe

British war relief association of
Southern California, quickly bid
for the iAOOO seat Gllmore stadium
for Sunday, hoping to salvage the
game and Its profits for the Eng
lish cause. He was to get his an-
swer at a meetingscheduled for 9
a. mi (CST).

RaiDh O. Chick, manaeer. said
directors of the coliseum were not
convinced the game was on a
"strictly amateurbasis."

Sports
Roundup

By KD4HH BRIKTZ
NEW YORK, Jail. 3 UP) A Bos

ton papersaysDucky Pond may be
forced out at Yale this week. . .

Joe Louis has rented a house In
nearby Mount Vernon and will
train In New York for the Red
Burmati bout....Florida seems to
be be as high on Whlilawny as
Kentucky, where the colt belongs.

If the Piiatcs decide to ship
Ace Parker to the Hollywood club
for mors seasoning. Ace may
changehis mind aboutquitting pro
football Horace Stoneham, owner
of the Giants, Is picking the Reds
to repeat with tho Giants sccondj

uciiuy .vuiiatu unu LMYf ACnu
ler, who used to fight thosrgreat
ugmweignt aueia, win spar three

rounds in the Philadcl
phla Inquirer's Golden Gloves
finals.

Official Report
The macaxinc of the Veteran

Boxers' association has been re
searching and discovers that "if
aU the members of the Veteran
Boxers' associationwere laid out In
one line, a laree maloritv of them
would look perfecuy natural.

rcrsonal IpteHigeiice
Jimmy Blumenstock, Fordham's

ace halfback, Is expected to an
nounce his engagementto Helen

Connell, vocalist In the Jimmy
Dqrsey band, any day now

aankle Kovacs, the tennta come-i- n,

likes to send hisjfirl friends
elaboratlypackedJejytlry from the
nve arid tenwtenltstento them
howl , Red BJalW qtficlally moves
from Dartmoutrf to AVest Point.
Jan. 15 GreasyNeaje,jls.loWng
for a unecoach for the Pittsburgh
ajeclcri. Georgia Martin, high
ly touted Boston welter, was
knocked flatter' than a pancakeby
Aldo Sp'oldl In a gym the other
day. If ,there had been a count It
vould have reached 60" before he
iama out. of Ws transom,as King
uevinsky used to say.

standards required to snake a
good ahoiring In competition lth
a numberof other towns. Right
notv, Colorado City and Midland
appear lo liate the best cbaace
of placing the largest numberof
battlers on the state final card,
but Hie picture, provided. It fel-
lows patterns of past years,
standsa big chance of changing
In Big Spring's favor when the
bouts are offered to the public.
Midland, having put on last

year's Golden Glove show, is pos-sess-ot

of the largestnumberof dis
trict winners, thus qualifying

''the homeat the ring crew that will
take most of the district honors,
If their lecordsmean anything.

Lamesa and its CCC camo. al
though not likely to send the most
potent aggiegation to Big Spring
for tb tournament on the nights
of January 26-2- 1, still is scheduled
to pit a dark horse or two In the
ring againstcontendersfrom more
fisUcally-lnclloe- d precincts. Com-

manding Officer Parks of the CCC
indicated that four or five boys
could be expected from his area,
but he was not ceitain as to their
ability and' experience.

Big Spring boxers, having evi
denced a desire"'to mix It up on
foreign fields, may get a chance to
do so within the next week or so.
Although plans are strictly In
definite at the present, a move is
on foot to match the Big Sprtag-er-s

with a lineup of Odessa ama-
teurs. The Big Spring lads have
already made one foray Into an

n ring, but came home
--Bwith only two wins and a draw as

a result of their combat with a
rugged anet adept Sweetwater
crowd.

LamesaAnd Colorado City To
Furnish Plenty Competition
In Golden GlovesTournament

GOLDEN GLOVES

Occupation.
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Cotton Bowl Will
Hold Chips Close

DALLAS. Jan. 3 W Firmly
rooted In the nation's football
hnwl nlpttlr thA tnfnni fTnHnn
Bowl will sit tight and piny close
m Its rhpfit fnt thA tlmA tipincr.

No enlargement, titan irn In thA
immediate offlne. desrilte tha buzz
of such talk through Dallas today,
paid Dan D. Rogers', president of
tne cotton Bowl Athletic associa
tion.

"We had a groat game We-
dnesdayasellout, it was ghra a
tremendous receptionby the pub-B- e

and wc are deeply appreclo--

SugarBowl's ,

HeroWantsNo
More Football

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 3 UP-)-
The Sugar Bowl's current hero
wants ho more glory and no more
bruises.
rA&ftm Charlie O'Rourke Is will
Ing to call hW playing careeri end.

.
wim me sensationalperform--

ance that brought Boston College
a 19--13 victorv nvr. T.nn... . . , .. . , ........v.--, ...c t)ualI,B llnUres.
The placid Ufe of a teacher np--
TlPflla tn tSlm.... mitw it. a...t --w .uut "tan tuc lur- -
bulcnce of a professional gridiron.

veau-i'a-n Khar le had plenty of
glory and bruises Wednesday. In
the first few minutes of play he
-- -wrviivffff. . a.. irni..v, ,,,h n u.uw,.!.. mmuj
ciiuiuis ox Hjun wera tfrHtnl rmm-- . -.

aui snins. a team physician said
uuii aner- uie game nts body was
m. mass oi Druues. m addition,
during halftime Charlie took two
si si If taht!4a Ikal b.a a.-- - -- ... wmi iiiuiQ nun area.

None of the cheering73,181tspec--
uiiom reuizca u was a swK crip--
pie, playing on his nerve, who
completed three passesi for 46
yards, slithered 2 moref for the
winning score, then broke up two
long Tennessee tosses vhtrti n.- - - -i- -

peared to be touchdown specials,
- u uj .u i.ic previous reservations.the Chicago Bears but leans to-- "Naturally, they were given tick-war- da DroDoaltion am .Mlt.l .t. i u. !. . .

.; .."... . .. .TT ..
rUs... U.U .cuici ai mo staiaen.
Mass, high school where he star--
red before going to college.

y,ZTLrr t!ihlW.0.nj!ed,".-;- 'r tickets, only
"i"kT r..Jrxr,"7 K. "" ren"nean the "hot" list to--b. w icavc ui ouaiun. ne wais

a .r :.'iL i. .:: .rv ."rr"-- x,a Clrsjun gin CTtillin nnTYIIV
iinon ia u '

"You pUy professlonarfootbaU
mree or rour vmn mnv- - ....,( jvurougn, ana what, have you?"

He hasn't reiected a hmrmlnn
al offer, liowever.

"I have a cousin, Ray Perry.
teachingIn Maiden," he said. "He's
always been my adviser, I'm go
ing to uo what he says."

War Depajrliflent

NeedsNurses
WASHINGTON. J.n. 5 (mA

urgent need for registerednurses
or auty wtu, the army reserves

was reported bv the war dnnr.
ment today.

beUced on actWe duty a,hospitals opening In all parts of
the country. Another large quota
wlU be needed for hospiUIs to be
completed In February and March.

The department to have
s.010 members of tL army nur
corps reserve on extended Miv.
duty by June 30. 184L.

Nurses must be single and be--
tween 21 and to years old. Th
must be graduates of approved
schools of nursing, registered as
provided by state laws, and Amer--
lean citizens. The Initial rate of
pay is J70 a month,nlus full m.ln.
tcnance.

lA,HU 1" START

EL PASO. Jan. 3 UPi- -n.
Alfredo Chavc of ChihuahuZ
Mexico, told a eroun of El T

husiness men work would start ln
irKr.,- -, - v.. --j .........
tatSKn.r;trer ;rz"zjz
Chihuahua Pltv hlrhw.v . t..--

trade link betWeri the border and
the Chihuahua'capital, r ,

' ""
"Old Rex whllkrv. Vino- t,

Bourboas. 100 proof!' aVc. Dru
Phone 877, free delivery! adv.
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the. Bert coaditiensare too m--' ,

certain to talk of expansion.)
Bight now ne are Interested" In
correcting a few little mistakes''
that eur Inexperience caused. We '

know better now. Tho next game"
will be smoother."
A throne of 45.607 nald cilalnm.

ers milled arountj with 1,000 ush-
ers. Homo 4HO nnllcempn. workmen
and vendqis to put about 60,000 in
the big saucerto witness Texas A.
and It's 13-1- 2 triumph over Ford-ha- m

'university. --
i

Flans now call for recommenda-
tions to the Southwest conference
and Cotton Bowl association by
Itogers and James H. Stewart,
director-gener- al of the game, that
win inciuae an earlier ticket sale;
better ticket distribution fot the'
competing Southwest confctcnce
school and a new price scale.

Both Sogersand Stewart said
they probably would reoomrvnd
a sliding ticket scaleor f5,S0 for
box seats; $1.10 for all seatsbe-
tween the end zones and n ies-r-r

figure for the actual end zone
scats.
The question of an early ticket

.i j..j. , , ,.- v..UD .u Mit,c urin: upun
arrangementsto be worked out
wlln tne Southwest conference on
tlckct allotments to the host
school.

B(lt u , beHeve. that fJ.k,.M
will be printed far In advance of

Vi sfiliinl. Bn1 .tAn ' il. a...' uri.tiuii sj iuq IWO
compcn teams. ThJa ear tick- -

,lnS ," ncldr.V" T r, H"m
to Include

f ii. rt,..! .. ,m.
" wiuiMuu aim Liin inrit".

.. "It will never be an easy
. mattfirKi.. it ... "iu uai-- mi iicacis on sale at an

inrlv, flnfA hn..i. . .1.. m.auv u. U.C CUI1ICI-
ence Ucup." said Rogers and
Stewart. "It depends too much
upp.ni the site of the host school
and the numfaetupf

.. tickets... they willa .".. ineea lor tneir alUUnl
Rogers admitted that some dl

satisfaction had been' expressed
over tickets, but added' that In
manv Instance th 4ii,.thi4..
himself was to blame. He cited
cases where reservations were
mri , i,.-i,. . . .uu iimney ordersnt much later without reference

." '" ."'" Drurr or arrival of
cnecKs" h rf

The payoff?
Out of thoussnd. f i..i,- - .

aay.

mnnaii
"na

.
x"
At

t you
.

we ret our
' un ,nMC- - ennneu Ropers.

OutsidersGet
ChanceFrom
Mike Jacobs

NEW YORK. Jnn a ihijwhi.
all the things that might be sld

Vl promoter Mike Jacobs .nd
h,ls "boxing monopoly" (and usu--
, .',!"? . !. It to

vKTh. WSSXTZl ,?S
"

w
i..M5 to give "outsiders" a
ThnnV miA u. r, ...

ulhri"; W1 UP L'8"1" '
aellbeteTy bTJ' .J'f?ougues itSdar.WlT

H? '".be?$?Zlh the? rfilm-V-
1 "'"

of .' nfcahrcnr,tnCk
purpose

"rUn
,
.. P.i rqaU,n?er S004.

' W 1,.?..'Tami MauricHo, a BtonxZ, W" "" won 2i 'rajght
St.., ,,n l"- -? professional

zJSZn, 1,?0-Pu- but. an
!Undcr: Coley Welch of Portland,, meets Ernie Vlgh of New--

n ? J ' we,cn ln "' recent
,'uu"cu o"" oia-tim- e

managerto dii v.. i.i..j ..,.- -
' iint "tural body-punch- to

Th. ton TOof .n..... card is a 10--

c"tlH.llshtweieht h.immnn

zlziit1' the -- sSw
the withl!,"""? a couple emr"

rf?,', Ata.trOng really --was
good. The wlnn.r .. ...ilv Will --. --u. . . -- PI"1....5j ..... .. " J"klns,

Z' -Court SIU
"-o- a, Mass. (UP)

sclwolboy courf sits
he Shurtleff Junior highSi' ?o

If the nunll'a vuin i. .......,
f. , esajr on K bhaIor" 'ctea out as penalty

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Afcead?

Ttisa ywi'M Neetl. J,
A Pewrftil

Qosdyear Batterv
TROY GIFFQRD

M W. Srd 1 HM 3
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tonJ?rTA.
Sir'Votes To Give

Library Funds
'STArrON, Jan. 3 Spl). The
union P-- . met Tuesday atter--

woa for regular prografa day. In
mm business meeting--, ths group
'VMcd to give funds amounting to

M for library bodka for tha high
aeftool library, $00 to the grammar
school library, $29 to the local Boy
Semit unit, $100 for recreational
equipment and to buy necessary
equipment for tho new ''school
hwchroom, recently opened.

A program featuring children of
members, was presented. The Stan-to- il

school, band gave three num-
bers, under1 the direction of Morris
Dsftaldson, airiembcr. Expression
psplls of Mrs. Paul Jones' gave
readings, Charles Homer Johnson,
MVe "Little Danrty Donkey," "If I
Osuld Choose," by Mary Sue Mof
rett. The Woodpeckct"' by Walter

"Phro Elland, "My First Cake" by
tMssrlJann Forrest, "TM Ca,t
"lstten's Daughter" by Glynn Alyrie

Nfleld, "Smoke Ahead" by Don
Fetrest, "Poor Dolly" by Sue Jane

'rriSMmmcrman, "The Mermaid's
Manna" by Leslie Jean Tom, and
'JlijJVonder Why," by Guy Merwyn
'Mland.

Xrs. Harold Haley, teacher In
th'high school gave an Interesting

. tsrik on ''School, a Community Cen
tor," and Irvln Cheatham, gram'
HMr school teacher, spoke on
"PhysicalRecreation."

A large crowd was present, and
IherMlrst grade room again won a
doBar for having the most mothers
present.

7T'Mrs, Arlo Forrest
EntertainsClub

TANTON, Jan. 3 (Spl) Mrs.
Arlo Forrest was hostess at her
home Wednesday afternoon to the
Stitch and Chatter club. Members
enjoyed games of bingo, and spent
the afternoon visiting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. Price, Mrs. Jack Reynolds.
Mm. Hartley Smith, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. Guy Elland, Mrs. Har--
ry.Slall and tho hostess.

v Garden Club To Meet
Tuesday Afternoon

TJie Garden club will hold Its
lirs meeting of the new year
Tuesday at 3 o'clock at Hanson's
Nursery. All members are urged
to attend .the first meeting of the
year.

I Mexico Expects
RecordTourist

wTrade In 1941
LAREDO, Jan. 3 &) Residents

ttof this border city expect record-ibrcakl-

tourist travel to Mexico
during 1941 hecause of the quiet
now prevailing in that country and
jgood business conditions In the
United States.
I Charles Mumm of the Laredo
branch of the American Automo-
bile association reported that '26,400
motor vehicles carrying an aver-a-g

of three persons, or a total of
apreJrnately 79,218 Americans,
enteredMexico through Laredo in
194. This compared with 27,648
motor vehicles, or around 82,944
American tourists In 1939.

EhestColds
9Te Relieve Misery Rub on Genuine

McksVapoRub
I "Old Rex" whiskey, King of ,the
Bourbons, 100 proof. A., C. Drug,
Phone 977, free delivery. adV.

I WALLPAPER

4.,

SALE
.Earge selection
'tteued lines.

In tllscon--

50 Off
. L & L HOUSING

Hi Jb LUMBER CO.
"!" San Jacinto Phone 875

IN NEW
LOCATION'

at
911 W. 3rd St,

M4 better equipped than ever' servo you In weUHng and
frWjUtnr repair work.

Gary's Welding
Shop

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
m E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE' .

Cafe
fever Close

. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
ssspppi,--i

a lelu
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TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. halL

Downtown Stroller
We got our Christmassnow a little late but it was better than

nono at all. What'swinter without a little snow sometimes . . .

Best way to sec people on days like yesterdaywas to visit the
hospitals. Everybodyhas a "code" and Is calling It the flue . . .

Clifford Hurt was chugging down the street squinting through
the snow flakes. He looked as If he could think, of a lot of other
places he would jather be . . V"

Among the early birds drinking coffee was Herman Haygood
looking spruce for such an early hour. Had both eyes wide open
which is an impossibility for us until about 10 o'clock , . .

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shieldwere breakfastingdowntown, having been
to visit with daughter,Lillian, who is In the hospital after an opera-
tion ... ,

Talked with Mrs. Herschel Petty on the phone and she was sol
hoarse itwas hard to hear her. She reportedthat both her daughter
and husband are flue victims and of course she is playing nursemaid
for both of them. And being she's having a
time ... u

Lester Fisher was also one of theearly ones out this morning.
He was en route to work and we practicallyhad the town to ourselves.
At least there weren't many others out and about . . .

Chatted with Mrs. L. S. Pattersonwho Vas en route to the radio
station to give a program for Mrs, George O'Brien. She said she was
pinch-hittin- g for Mrs. O'Brien who had sickness in her family ...

Our thought for the day Let's everybody get well.

Flu Deals Social News A Knock
Out Blow As New Year Begins

Warren Baxley, Mary Louise - '

Woods, and Joe Losslter returned! .
Thursray to school at Texas unlver-Mncnit- Nntslty after
here,

spendingthe holidays! wwg-..-... .,..
Harvey AVllllomson arched Fri

day morning from Borger to be
with Mrs. Williamson, who Is ill at
the Big Spring hospital with in
fluenza.

Cy Hockaday and daughter,Ela,
of Fort Worth returned home
Thursday after visiting here with
Sarah KatherlneWooten for a few
days.

Joe Kramer Is convalescing from
an Attack of influenza at his home
at 709 JohnsonSt.

The Rev. and Mrs. IL W. Halsllp
have returnedfrom holidays spent
with their parents.The Rev. Hal-
sllp visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Halsllp, near Jackson,
Tenn, and Mrs. Halsllp visited her
father at Goodnight, Texas.

Olie CordiU arrived here Monday
to spend the holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cordill,
and the family celebrated Chrlst--I
mas and New Years at tne same
time. Miss Mildred Fargerson of
Houston also spent the holidays
with the Cordllls and Cordill and
Miss Fargersonreturned to Hous-
ton Thursday night via American
Airlines..

Billle Mae Fuhrenkamp of Fort
Worth will arrive Friday for a
visit with Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and Mrs. C, W. Cunninghamover
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vannoy and
children left Friday for Pensacola,
Fla, where they will make their
home. Vannoy will work for the
naval air base there,

Mr. and Mrs. Huch T. Dnls of
IJtica, N. Y., have been the guests
of her sister, Mrs. Dee Davis, and
Mr. Davis.

Mr. John M. Rcld and Miss
Florence Reld of Laramie, Wyo,
left Friday after visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Vannoy. Mrs. Reld
la the mother and Miss Reld, the
sister of Mrs. Vannoy,

Dee Davis and bis mother, Mrs.
Eva Davis, are in San Antonio for
a weeks stay ana were accom
panied by Dee John Davis, who
will undergo mtdical treatment,

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Smith ana
Mr. and Mrs. Fat Harrison and
son, John Frank, have returned
from El Pasowherethey spentthe
past few days. Harrison went on
to Fort Worth and will return Fri-
day night. They visited with Mr,
and Mrs. Buddy Hayes while in El
Paso and attended tho Sun Carni-
val which they reported as fine.
The paradetook over three hours
and used over CO bands.

According to word received here,
Mrs. J, E. Friend of Fort Worth
was In a hospital there with a bad
cold, following a visit here the
first of tho week.

Lollta Cleavenger of Chalk who
has been visiting Charlene Pink
ston 'during the holidays has re
turned to her home.
..Charley Plnkston is ill at his
home with Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow Camp
bell and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Whit
tlngtoq. spent New Year's Day in
Odessa. The Wblttlnctons were
guests of her brother, A. X. Mc--

Cown and family, and the Camp--
Deus visaed-- nis sisier, mrs. juihcb
Evans and family. $

FormerResident
Of Bi Spring
Gets Appointment

enza, i

Reuben Williams, former resi-
dent of Big Spring and graduate
of Big j Spring high school, has
been named state life insurance

.l commissioner and chairman of the
insurancecommission-- by Gov, W,
Lee O'Danlel,

Williams was advanced from a
position as casualty insurance

I commissioner and succeeds Walter

Cow per Clinic

1 .

Mrs. D. F. Mann, 1007 Jolmson
and her 10 year old son, Tommy,
are receiving treatment for influ

Rlchart Hitt was able to return
home Friday after an attache of
pneumonia.

Margaret Cardenas, 20 day old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Senoblas
Cardenasof Coahoma, is critically
ill with pneumonia.

Big Spring Hospital
Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Gllmore, For--

san, are the parentsof a son born
Thursday weighing 9 pounds, 7
ounces.
. Mrs, J, W. Fryer, Big Spring, Is
receiving medical attention.

I R. Henry of re-

turned home major sur
gery.

Wayne returned
home medical

Norma Barber, Forsan, returned
home alter an attack of pneu
monia.

Mrs. J. E. Rowe and
of were Thurs
day.

Mrs. Harold Robb Is
for

Dr. C. A. of Kermit
nasal'surgery

and is doing nicely.
Mrs. C'E. Harris, Colorado City,

was for

Mrs. J. M. City,
wife of Dr. Crimes of that city, had
her ears lanced but is
doing nicely.

re-
ceived eye surgery Friday

an
Mrs, Leroy and child

were
Kelly of Lamesa had

his eye removed Friday
an accidentwhen he was struck In
the eye by a nail while

V. F. W. Party
For Members To Be

In January

Baptist

.Monahans
following

Ingram, Vincent,
following attention.

daughter
Coahoma dismissed

receiving
treatment influenza.

Robinson
underwent Thursday

reported

admitted treatment Thurs-
day.

Crimes, Colorado

Thursday

Dorothy Pendleton, Kermit,
follow-

ing accident.
Blackwell

dismissed Thursday.
Bockman

following

working.

Plana

Held
Plans for a party In January

were made by the V.F.W. Auxi
liary when members met at thlT
W.O.W. Halt Thursday evening.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Margaret Barnett, Mrs. Ber
tie Perry, Mrs. Genevieve Cass,
Roberta Cass, Mrs, Delia Hicks.

British Warplanes
Hit Bremen Again

LONDON, Jan. 3. OP) British
warplanessmashed at the. still-burni-

German port of Bremen
during the night, an official an
nouncement declared today, start-
ing large new fires and adding to
the destructioncaused in Wednes
day night's heavy attack.

Pilots were quoted assayingthey
were unable to pee the burst of
the bombs they dropped because
of the flames.

The announcement said the
British raiders also struck at Em--
den at the mouth of the Dortmund--
Ems canal, one of the marshaling
centers for Invasion supplies.

Ona source said the assault'was
along the lines of that of Wednes-
day night, when the British report
ed they had dumped more than 24,-0- 00

Incendiary bombs and heavy
loads of high explosives on Bremen.

The raid on Emdenwas the 24Hh

carried out on that naval base
since the startof the war, the Brit-
ish said. Previousraids acquainted
British pilots with the layout, et
decks, airdromes and petroleum
stores and, enablsd them to direct
shslr attack Mutt Might' asmlftst

IWodowaH, who died la AMise " srmU sssMUry eotsettves.'

iunmiMtmmm'.' miiihmm tyiTrtpftfiriiriiiiiifii "!

JT VfWa rMpfv wFW
Party In Umm Of
Mrs, J. M. MUes

Mm. J, M. Sffts and Mrs. Sam
HorslaM ftMrUnt the young
people tt Vm Met Fourth' strtet

Mrs. Mltea home Thursdayevening.
dames were played and refresh

ment served. Over twenty young
people were present.

ENGINEERS TO KEKT
AUSTIN. Jan, UP) The Texas

Society 'of Professional Engineers
will hold its fifth annual meeting

with a party lalhere Jan. 10 and 11.

Mexican President's
Brother To Attend
U.S. Inauguration

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 8 UP) Dis-
patchesfrom Pueblatoday report-
ed that Governor General Maximo
Avlla Camacho, brother of Mex-
ico's president, would depart for

Your City's Part In

NATIONAL
DEFENSE

The Big Spring Airport
Help expand conform.to the needs military andothergovernment

agencies

Our part is small $25,000 for land, which will permit federal spending of
n

$426,000 make theBig SpringAirport aslargeandcompleteasany Texas

Your city has received n Immediate allocationof

$150,000 from tho OAA, to be expended for longer

and wider runways, lighting systemand

other necessaryfacilities, PROVIDED Big Spring ac-

quires additional acreage for the landing field.

Other government agencies will provide $27G,00O

in material and labor, to bring the total government

expenditure to $420,000, as against the city's con--

tribution of only $25,000. This is in addition to tho

City sponsored WPA project now in progress.

It has been concluded that a bond issue is a fair

and equitable method of financing the city's share.

Bonds will be in lieu of a high-pressu- re public sub-

scription that hasbeen adopted bysome other cities,

so that everybody will pay only his small, proportion-at-e

share.

A $25,000 ISSUE CAN HAVE NO APPRECIA-

BLE EFFECT ON OUR TAX RATE.

The government project calls for paved runwajs,
150x51G0 feet,' modernized lighting, grading, drainage,

landscaping, marking, fencing, etc. THE CITY PRO-

VIDES ONLY THE LAND.

The improvementwill put our Airport to Class 4

rating, the highest recognized by the CAA. Big

, Spring's'real opportunity for an air cetner is here, The

supportof the taxpayersU essential.

i

the United States the middle of
this month to attend the third
term Inauguration- - of President
Roosevelt.

These reports said the general
received a special Invitation from

Henry A. Wal-
lace on behalf of the White House
to attend. Wallace was the gov-
ernor'sguestat luncheonlast.week.

jpall xrvxx,
Mrs; Elsie La Tnmt, 1$,

leaving 210 deseemmajs.
severi sons, five
grandchildren, 10

children and one great
grandchild.

it to of the
?"wW

to in

modernized

The development NOW of the Big Spring Airport
Is in conformity with plans laid down by your federal

government in its program of preparedness. Govern'-men- t

agencieshave Delected our field to be the major

facility of Its kind in West Texas.

THE AIRPORT IS OUR PART IN THE DE-

FENSE PROGRAM.

Although many thousandsof dollars have been

spentby various agenciesto date In the expansion of

our Airport, the city itself hasonly $72,000 in capital

outlay in the field. This investment is paying for it-

self, and will continue to pay more if it is protected by

the additional in estment desired by the government.

Provision of the required land which makes pos-

sible the CAA improvements means that Big Spring,

for yearsto come,will haeall the facilities to accom-

modate military and commercial aviation as theseex-pa- nd.

The largest bombers and the largest commer-

cial fchips will find a base here suchas will not be

found in any other West Texas city.

WE ARE BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE, WITH ,

A PROJECT OFNEARLY A HALF-MDLLIO- N DOL-

LARS -- IN WHICH THE CITY SPENDS ONLY

COOPERATEWITH THE PREPAREDNESSPROGRAM

7 HELP YOUR CITY TO DO S-O-

Vote FOR The
Airport Bonds

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 8
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B WASHINGTON
J fi in- -

rrori.l

Maiurally, it U going to bo impossible to
Ikumirvo hundred of thousandsof young men
from otvlllan life Into the military service with

lout earning hardships varying degree.
But every effort ought to be made to minimize

J Ihose hardship and hold them down to what
prove absolutely necessary.

Si liVw instance,this has'happened many
H young man la ordered to report for service, and

lven five days grace to clean up his affairs
and cut the tics civilian life. He quits his Job,
U.- - t.1. I.ll- - I.., .....

:

-

!

I

of

of
.n ..,r ' uuiiigB, lunu uver ins Business,

J (any, to others; sometimes he eren sells most of
jl J his clothes and possessions. Thfcn he reports at
I v C&mn as ordered.nivan n ftnni ,t..,ai,.i .wniM..- -

I

r - " ......J .. .7uon there, he is rejected, and sent back to pick
Up what threads of his civilian life he can gather
together again.

I The New York Selective Service Adminis
trator, pol. Arthur V. McDerraott, hns had to
Issue a. warnlno- - In Hrf ,ilr,iio.. thnt ti,.,. mn..- o --- - ...B.u.wa ...., W.J .IIUJ be thu rejected at the Induction renters, and
advising them to keep this in mind In arranging
meir aUnlrs, bo as to avoid, so far as possible,
the resulting dislocations.

To begin with, employers outrht to realize
"Uiat this often happens,and try Jo keep a .man's

rj too on ice," so to speak, for, a few days after

WashingtonDaybook
I WASHINGTON Note from a capital cuff:

Doodlebug The only marine architect in this
(.

hemisphere who doodles his designs and gets
them-- looked at seriously is President IWosevelt.
I guessyou can call it a bobgy, but what,the pres-
ident does in rare spare moments Is to Jot down
little notes and sketches far changes in design
Of our fighting ships.

i.

These informal bits of doodling he sends
Jpfflt the admirals. Sometimes they show up

on the back of old envelopes, sometimes on
leaves from a scratch pad and always with the
little note that "It's Just an Idea. What do you
think of It?" You couldn't possible squeeze out
of the navy's brass hats what they think of It,
but I got It from several of the

that the brasshats think a lot of It and
that some of the president'sideas have bee'n used
In the design of several warships now skidding
down the ways.

The president's specialty, so the story goes,
la torpedo boats, but he doesn't confine himself
to one type.

It's not ,at all surprising that' the admirals
take time to decipherthe president'sdoodles and
give ihem serious consideration. Not only was ha
a pretty high respected assistant secretary of
the navy in World war days, but he has had-- a
lot of naval officers' eyes popping in the last
eight years with nls knowledge of navigation
along the Atlantic coast.
ONE-MA- GAS HOUSE dANO

Hiker Down through Rock Creek park comes
a big black sedan, jiovlng under a load of bullet-
proof glass (on Instructions from the Federal
Bureau of Investigation), It reaches the gas
house district, where Virginia avenue cuts in
from the park drive, and draws up to the curb.

Out into the atmosphere, often laden with
the stench of artificial gas, steps United States

Man About Manhattan-
NEW YORK Several of usafter the fights

the .other night, were sitting around a restaurant
tablf talking of tense, exciting moments. In the
ciowd-- was a dramatist, a football conch,, two
flht repprtcrs,and a novelist named Gieen The
name wouldn't mean anything to jou because
he writes under a nom de. plume.

It was Green who gave the best account of

a thrilling moment thrilling In the sense that
'there was anxiety and doubt, and that majbe the
world would hinge on the turn of a hat, or a
doctor'sreport.

"It was in Bellevue hospital," he explained.
"There was a girl. She. fell Uo'wn a
flight of stairs when she was a tot and Injured

.the optlo nerve. Then she giadually began to 6
b'lnd, and by tho time she vns cen she couldn't
seea thing For eight or nine years she had been
totally blind.

"Well, after dozens of false starts, und disap-

pointments, they found a way, or so the doctbrs
thought, to get at her trouble They operated
A id when I was et Bellevue.jeslerdayshe came
in all bandagedand waiting to Se. She had been
b, ndaged for weeks. Yesterdaywas the day when
Itiey were to know if she would ect havethe use
or her ejes again. Her mother was there, and
her father, and her nunt. There wote some other
people too. The nurses were as excited as tlicy
wore And when I realized how much that mo--

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD-Carm- en Miranda of Brazil is

i learning English for tho movies, but after meet--

ing the lady I'm not sure jt isn t preity mucn a
waste of effort. .
" With scarcely any spoken word, she can tell
you what she thinks of riding In airplanes,or tell
ahaut hersensations while trying to shop in New

i )Mk, 8he accomplishes this by characteristic
Drnaa anu awniws uraiures, uj-- c iu m n
head, the dancing of her brown eyes, , the

gyrations of hei hands. She Is a Statelier
veiskn of Lupo Vtlez, with the Ingenuous, rather
impjsh impression of a Sonja Henjf. She Is Hol-

lywood's current excitement.

She was wearing navy blue slacks anda sub.
dU'd blue barjdanawhen I saw lief Itt liar Urss- -

tng room. Sle looked smaller thai) In "Dawn Ar-

gentina, Wax" or on the stage. The turbans, she
gKe her added height, She does muehof

fciiiexnlvilng through Aloyslo Ollviuia, leoder of

her Banmsda Lua which is here with her for v

rhe
nfclli.

twwr.

And to Rio, and tltrough xacharlas Yaco- -

technlcal ndUser and her current English

between Miss MltanJa's own words, her sign

tah'iage, and hur interpreters. I gatheied that:
,. . 1....I l.,, . Tiai- - flml Trnllvu'nmt rutrftv the" -- - -- -; rule

I vvfinlng before, bad stayed out too lute to 1 a.

t in. mid it wim a grand party She had expected

f i' ,nJ Hollywood a "village" und wn delight

M to 'find It not. She never act befoie, till noy.i ""pool

The Big Spring Herald
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EDITORIALS

Minimize The Hardships (The Herald's Serial Story

called may letUme
rejected returned.Otherssimilarly affect-e-d
might show consldera-tlorfT--s

Best course, would give
selectee final physical examination before
leaves home community. Whether pos-

sible arrange don't know.
should,surely considered, with view
ting such system effect proves prac-
ticable.

not, many Inevitable hardships
porhaps minimized selectees themselves
guiird carefully they against possible
last-minu- rejection, those associated with
them business personal cooperate

fullest possible extent.
likely selective service system,

perhaps modifications, continue
many years. Paul Armstrong, Illinois director,

been quoted saying opinion
continuelong after 1945, present

setup ends law..
This being case, every effort should

made kinks sjstem
may function smoothly with minimum
dislocations hardships

Jack Stinnett

Attorney General Robert Jackson. strides
down sidewalk, loafing along

discreet distancebehind. Sometimes walks
blocks, sometimes Whole mile

Department Justice building.

Jackson's dally constitutional
antidote having time horseback
ride. What going fiist chance

why must always start stinky
house district.

SKELP AND Sl'IEGEIXISEN
Websterlan-r-Tha- t release from president
other day which served notice expoiters

skelp spelgelelsen have licenses
before they ship these products
United. States nuzzling through dic-

tionaries.
thought talking about sea-

weed brang Munich brace
yourself; nothing that.

dictionary defines skelp kick
severely, slap with hand, leap awk-
wardly, cloi:, sudden
heavy shower strip Iron steel
from which tubes, gun-b- made.

hard figure There hasn't been
embargo kicking severely good

many years
president couldn't have been talking

about anything strips steel.
just simple figure what

national defense cet-u-

splegelelsen. Spiegel German
mirror. Elsen German Iron. naturally,
splegelelsen white containing not.

than manganese alloy. Even
weren't, with name-- splegelelsen. didn't

have chance anyway.

George Tucker

ment meant them when leallzed
Joyed they would examination turned

right, horribly jllsappolnted
crushed little mother ami father
would didn't they hoped, Why,

well, han'ds began giow numb,
thioat there sand

wanted tosswallow couldn't
Here paud. kept staring plate.

After what secmeil-a-n said, "Well, wrhut,
happened? sight back?"

looked .that, looked
seemed unaccountably embairasscd.

"Frankly, don't know," said. didn't
have heart wait icsult

examination meant much those people.
there!

only berate bitterly
leaving dangling mid-air- ; made

check.

Outside Rockefellers, who icsurrect
ancient towns village hobby, James
Melton strangestpastimes know

continues collect fleets eaily
American style Just Included
collcotlon, amongothers, 19Q1 Ploice Arrow

(1906) Uulok;
steamer. Maxwell

Deltouton Victoria.

Coons

"everybody help, Fae, Mees-te- r

Ameche, and whutV-Iieca-nani- direc-

tor? Meestci Cummtngs,

plctuies New Yoik "many times
plctuies after show, o'clock,
features. learn words way,

through lay-zj- o meet here only
Cesar Romero beside' those picture With

afraid meet favorites
--aflu!d they lqok pictures.

many better, Iflyaetr
much maybe well,

'Uli, Miranda good without
makeup, hch?' Better
mTMh'

Mario Carma Cunha.
bom Puitug&l, she's about

convent Brazil.
than when began singing radio.
When made phonograph records (more than

dute) uppeatwl clubs theatres,
clicking tramfer York

Inevitably films.
Hollywood, confides, good

health, whereas New Yoik always giie
headache much noise, many people).

"Here," says, "there room
aiound. New York describes perfect-
ly, without words, with hands imitating nhtrl- -

BPRDtQ HERALD.
Texas,

uiaussa associatedphesu
cloilrly 40tmtd rcCabllcitlon ditvstcivM erimted

pubiuatd liirtlo. rtcubliuuon sfWiil OUfeJUbM

omission, typographical
ousht stUoUon pjiUlaka

actual cercrtnj. tttSk.
tacaptad
Hooain rrpntaUsn
esrrectad
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taafvs, PaUsa, rasas,
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Chapter 37
INQUEST KKHKARSAI,

'There is a door leading from
the bath directly lnio' the hall,"
Lieut. Gregory explained patientl-
y. "Or rather the bath opens in
to a kind of dressing room or
closet or something which opens
Into the hall, Mrs. Benedict seehu
to have occupied the only room
with a bath from which you can
go directly to the hall" He gave
mo one of his searching looks, as
though trying to decide whether I
might have had some ulterior
motive In assigningEve that par
ticular room.

'There was nothing strange
about that," I felt called upon to
explain. "It is the room formerly
occupied by my grandparents. I
hadn't meant to use it, unless per
haps for Aunt Maggie until Eve
camo unexpectedly. My grand
father had the door cut because
he liked to get up early, and In
this way he could dress in the
bathioom and leave without dis
turbing my grandmother by pass
ing back through the room"

"I see," Lieutenant Gregory
nodded. "And you, Mrs. Stuart,
did yoii also go calling on Mrs,
Benedict after lunch?'

"I'm sorry." I told him, "but I
suppose T have what you call an
alibi. Anyway, I have not been
alone for one momentsince lunch.
I was with Alice and Kirk in the
library In 'this room, that Is un-

til Mr. Marshall came to tell me
about about BUI."

Mr. Marshall cleared his throat.
'Lieutenant," he naked, "doesn't

this second murder make it plain
enough to you that Mr. Stuart Is
not, guilty of the charge you haVe
made against him?"

"What charge?" Bob asked
quickly, and I realized with a
little shock that all our guests
were not yet aware of 'tho fact
that Bill was Lieutenant Greg-
ory's number-on- e suspect for the
first murder.

"Just a little charge of homi-
cide," my " husband ex-

plained bitterly. "He thinks. I
killed Aunt Maggie."

Lieutenant Gregory waited for
the and ejaculations
to subside. "I cannot see how the
situation has changed with Mrs.1
Benedict's death," he said, "ex-

cept that it is plain I am going
to have to take you all one by one
to'thresh this thing-out- . Nobody's
told all he knows yet." He paused,
looked over at Mr. Dodson and
asked, "Any suggestions, Coro
ner?

Not at the moment," Mr. Dodi
son answered. "I was going to ask
you to let me try a little plan of
my own,, but perhaps It would be
best to go on with ou-- individual
questioning"

"WJxat was your plan?" Lieu

flobbjn P

exclamations

tenant Gregory asked, a bit teS--

t":I

SERIAL

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
"We can still try it if nothing

definite has developed when you
have finished," Mr. Dodson ex-
plained. "I should like tp hold
what might be considered a sort
of inquest rehearsal. My idea
would be to assemble nit the sur-
viving member of the house
party and the servant in this
room, question each briefly and
let him or her testify with, regard
to1 the two murders.

"An " inquest rehearsal," Lieu-
tenant Gregory repeated doubt-
fully, while looks of consternation
spread around the room, "with
everybody under oath,Just as they
would be at the inquest? What's
tho use, if you are going to have
to hoia an Inquest, nnywny?"

"I believe this will obviate tho
necessity of a formal Inquest,"
said Mr. Dodson quietly.

xou mean you believe the mur
derer will confess?"

"I should like to discuss that
with you privately,' Mr. Dodson
replied. - ,

Ooafor.t SfifiM To BaVI a
DOfiL MOST

OF TUG T7MC I PLAY- - LIKE
WJV NOftMU-- , fJAMS WOA1W

TFfCM FbR. No RCASOM AT ALL.

oureFA Business Douete- -

Protest
Th storm broke then, with

everybody demandingto know if
we hadn't been through enough
without having to submit to an
unnecessary third degree. Bob
was especially resentful. "My sis
ter cannot Btand much more of
this," he told Lieutenant Gregory
And knbwlng Alice, I thought it
quite likely that she might at any
moment fling a fit and fall in it, as
Bessie would say. Certainly I had
had all of Alice's dramatics that
I cared for.

I think Lieutenant Gregory was
of half a mind to rqfuse Mr Dod-son- 's

request until he saw how
distasteful the idea was to every-
one else. Bob had just asked
whether such a proceeding was
legal and Kirk had said h was
less concerned over that point than
whether It was really necessary.

"Of course, we all want the
cleared up, but It does sceiq

to me we have had rather a lot of
already,' Kirk

added.

Bridge

PffRSOMAUTY.

COMICS
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"How 'do you think such sltua
tlons are cleared up?" Lieutenant
Gregory askedgrimly.

"I think," said Mr. Marshall
placatlngly, "that it would be best
to follow Mr. Dodson's plan.After
all, don't lose sight of the fact that
he came out here as afavor to me,
What he is doing is because of
friendship, rather than er anl
moslty or the desire to make any
one uncomfortable. When his lit
lie seance Is over, I believe we
can all hope to go back to town,
can we not. Officer?"

"Back to town, yes." agreed
Lieutenant Gregory nnd I don't
think any of us missed his mean'
ing, for it was plain to see that
he did not expect us all to go back
to our accustomed habitats.

"All right," he said,
around the group, "we can take a
mile recess now. But everybody
must stay within call that is, In
me house. And by the wty, Mrs.
Stuart," lie added, as the gencu-a-)

exodus began, "may I speakto you
a moment?"

Bill remainedwith me, of course.
nnd, when the room was clear
Lieutenant Gregory said, "In your
testimony a llttlo while ago, you
said Mrs. Benedict intimated that
she knew who 'committed the first
murder?"

"She did," admitted, "but"
"I did not press the point," he

Interrupted, "to ask whether she
actually gave you any idea of her
suspicions or possible knowledge.
I er had a reason "for this. But
first, please repeat to Roberts as
much of your conversation with
Mrs. Benedict as you remember."

nut mat's all." r said. "She
simply hinted at things, and when
I tried to get her to be definite
she began to hedge and said she
mipht hi. mlaUIn

"Just what did she sajexact
ly?"

Recess
"I believe she said somethingto

me errect that she wanted to get
things straight In her own mind,
or that she wanted to check up on
something. I cannot remember
exactly, because at the time I eot
the Impression she was only giv
ing ner'.r airs She always liked
to appear important."

Too bad you didn't make her
go into detail." said T.tnlpnnnt
Gregory.

"But I did try," I told him,
again, --and wren she shut up I
told her it was her duty to tell the
police what she knew."

Why didn't you tell mo this
when I first came? I could have
had her down for questioning

I naturally thought you
would wish to conduct your inves
tigation In your own way. That

yzJ a question ,ie"e"
Now, now," said Bill, reading1

FRIDAY$4NVARY 3 1M

elanclne

ly MeaV

my mind as he so often
"Don't you ,go getllngati
you are responsible for
death. Whoever killed her

- i . W
'

Joe.
f 1 K

had
good and sufficient reason."

"But there Is Just a
Lieutenant Gregory went on, "that
she was killed because she knew
too much. The chances are mors
than good, however, that her mur-

der had nothing to do with Mrs.
Ambler's death."

"But it seems perfectly logical
that the same person committed
both crimes," Mr. Marshall ar-
gued. "After all, there cannot be
a house full of murderersrunning
around loose." he
looked back over his' shouldera
though he expected an to
appear from behind the ambush
of the wing chair.

"I don't see It that way," said
tho officer stubbornly. "True,
when a man or a woman has
killed ono time, It is much easier
to kill again. And, after all, you
can die only once, no matter how
many crimes you commit. But
usually a murderer follows pretty
much the same technique In his
activities. And usually all his
murderscan be traced to the samo
motive. That's why I think these
were committed by different peo-
ple and probably amateursat that.
If you will analyze the two cases,
you wilt see that there is no ap-
parent connection. Mrs. Ambler
was strangled to death. '! believe
monetary gain to be the motive.
But Mrsi Benedict was stabbed, and
the only motive e have been able
to uncover so far Is personal dis
like."

"But if she were Rilled to cover
up on the first murder, you would
need no other motive," M. Mar-
shall told him

"I admit that. But there Is art--

Continued On PageB
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ANNOUTWaCMENTS
Leet A Fotuiel

LOST Ona black pony. Notify K.'
M. Daniels, Reward. Phone1183.

Fersoaafe
CONSULT Esteharae Reader;7N

East Third: mk aeor (e
ber Step.

Travel Opporttwkiea
TRAVEL, mar wmw T Cam

and passenger to an peiau
dally; Hat your car with M. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. Mi Scur
ry. Phona H4f.

Public Notices
Bea U. Davit Company
Accountants Auditor

BIT Mlsaa BMr, AbHeae.

BARBER NOTICE
To my customers and friends.

will appreciate your calling on
me In my hew location at 896
East 3rd, firet door west of
B 4 B Grocery. Plenty parking
space. Bill Early.

sKuttlaUaAafl BAVtrtaAflfRBTIBCTnl UVI trCCB

IFURMTTURX recajnac. Pfeea 50.
KU FurnKur Mwnange. w k.
BcGOBA

FINANCIAL
Ikujlsajyui fl nnA9"tsillmV

SMALL grocery and market store;
will sell market fixtures separ-
ately. Write Box TEZ, Her-
ald.

SMALL CASH BUSINESS
MEN or Woman; no selling; age

no handicap; experience unnec-
essary.Good $35 weekly or bet-
ter. 1395 CASH reaulred. Write.
give address, phone, state If
cash Is available. Box ZO ft Her
ald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

'ONE General Electric Frigidalre
and one Hartman Wardrobe
trunk for sale; reasonablypric-
ed. Call 1519 from 3 to 4 p. m.

Musical InBtrtmeHts
PIANOS Three used pianos, good

bargains; one spinet, two stu-
dios. Near your vicinity. For In
formation, write M. B.-- Martin,
Box 1985, Odessa, Texas.

Building Materials
We can give you a completed Job

on anything needed to make
vour home more attractive or
comfortable. Including the fi
nancing.Payment "on labor and
material as low as $5 per month.
no mortgageor red tape.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO,

1110 Gregg Phone 1398
"A Homo-Owne- d Institution"
S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.

CASH COLUMN
Red cedar shingles, $2.96 per
square;'Mound City paint, $2.48
per gallon: Four Hour Varnish,
$1.68 per gallon: 1500 rolls wall

t paper, extra good patterns, 7Hc
ciirT to 17c per single rolL

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad Th'. 214

KHA Quality Lumber sold direct
Pave 306; truck delivery; write
for catalogue. EAST TEXAS
SAWMILLS, Avlnger. Texas.

Miscellaneous
CONCRETE mixer for sale cheap.

604 E. 3rd Sheet.
WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
GOOD used furniture bought and

sold, compare our prices and
bids with others, also special
prices oh mattress Viork. P. Y,
Tate, 1109 West 3rd on West
Highway.

FOR RENT
Apartiaeats

ONE, 2 or vroom furnished apart--
ment.-- Camp Coleman. Phone5L

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely furnished with Frigidalre;

all bills paid. 906 Gregg, Phone
846--J.

CLOSE In apartment; furnished;
Frigidalre; all bills paid; new-
ly decorated. Phone1624.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
upstairs; blljs paid. 700 Nolan
Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for couple or with small baby;
east side; bills paid. 704 East
12th St.

CSMALL, clean, two-roo- m furnish-
-- 'ed apartment; bills paid. 104

Owens Bt.

li "i iv m
..j. . ' Z"W iu.W. Afl Id AT rtkWH MM

Li "Well... didn't m

FOR RENT

FtmmftCED crtBet; two
block from Koeinson aroctry,
hlH paid; telcphoae ana ga-
rage. 311 West 6th.

SIX - room unfurnished apart--
aunt; water furnished; 864
Main. Also garage apartment, 2
rooms and bath, light and wa-

ter furnished.Phona82.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
810 Johnson,Apply 608 Johnson,

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment
modern conveniences; private
entrance; closo in; couples oniy
310 West 5th, phone 121.

NICELY furnished apart
ment: electric refrigeration; In
ner snrlnir mattress:2 beds: use
pf telephone; all bills paid; rea
sonable, tw uougias aif

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; with or with-
out utilities; no pets or children.
Call 847. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd.

BURNISHED, on12-roo-m apart-
ment; private bath; 1102Vt John-
son; ono furnished HOB

Runnels; reasonablerent. Ap-

ply 1102 Johnson.

THREE room and bath unfurnlsh
. ed apartment: 910 Runnels; $18,

water paid. Phone1136-- or ap--
ply 810 Runnel.

ONE apartment; Frigid
alre; adjoining bath; private en
trance: V per ween; ciose in;
bills paid; 605 Main. Phone. 1829,

TWO furnished rooms: hot and
nM nrater? hath hnvA nuuide

entrance; two beds If desired;
bills paid: reasonable. 1205

' Main.

CLOSE In nicely furnished
apartment: connecting paui
electric refrigeration; couple
only, 503 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and private bath: electric re
frlgcartlon; garage; located 410
W. 6th. Apply 404 Goliad, Phone
S43.

ATTRACTTVELT furnished apart
ment; 3 rooms and breakfast
nook; connecting bath and ga-
rage; bills paid. 1611 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; half of house; 24
blocks south high school; $5
week; bills paid. Phone 1309,
1211 Main.

SMALL furnished apartment; bills
paid; prefer couple work lor
part rent. 1511 Main, Phone WSZ.

NICE furnishedapartment;
recently reitnisned; mgiaaire.
100 East 18th.

Garago Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

walking distance; desirable. 208
ast 7th. Phone544.

Bedrooms
NICE large bedroom, large clothe

closet, private entra-.e-e. private
to bath; $2.50 week. 408 West
Sth.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad
joining bath: private, entrance;
brick home; garage; gentleman
only, Apply 1300 Main or phone
322.

FRONT bedroom; outside en
trance; private entranceto bath
and telephone; $3 week. Apply
107- - East 18th.

NEWLY decorated .frontbedroom;
Venetian shades; $12.50 for one
and $18 for two; privttU bath If
desired, ladles preferred. 1201
Runnels, PhOne 1219.

FRONT bedroom; private en
trance: adjoining bath; garage.
Call 461 or 374. MrS. E. E. El
liott.

TWO bedrooms ,nlcely furnished;
adjoining bath; in private home;
storage space In basement;ga
rage If wanted: rent reasonable.
Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Phone--654,

CLEAN comfortable bedroom;
close In; private; 303 Sell, Phone
1515.

MODERN sleeping rooms, $2.50
week and up; one and tworoom'housekeeping apartments; plen-
ty hot water, heat every
room; bills paid. 108 Nolan.

FRONT bedroom: outside
trance; bath. 609 Goliad.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board in private home,

gentlemen preferred, goad food,
good rates; room fir five; ga
rage for two cars. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
FOUR roomsand bath; unfurnish-

ed. 404 Benton St
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AH Classifieds PayaWe b
CLOSING HOURS

'We 11 M. Saturdays,1P.M.
TELEniONE 728

FOR RENT K
nvsrai

SIX-roo-m house, January 1st; B

miles on Gall road; suitable for
two .families. C. B. Edwards.

SMALL house; 3 rooms bath.
113 East 18th, St.

NICE unfurnished house;
water furnished; 810 month. See
J. A. Adams, 1007 Weat Sth.

HOUSES and apartments for
rent; furnished or unfurnished.
Phone

TWO story frame house with 10
rooms: located 211 N. W, Second
street; may be sub-rente- $30
per month.

FIVE-roo- m modern FHA house,
hardwood floors; located 400
Virginia Avenue. Day Phone
1226, Night 312.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; ex-

cellent condition; electric re
frigeration: floor furnace; ga
rage; located 1800 Scurry; Price,
$37.50; water lurnisnea, call ai
apartment In rear, or write E.
M. Bef f. Box 12C5. El Paso.

THREEf-roo- hpuse and bath.702
E. 13th, Phone 1761.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
bath. 500 Bell, Phone 1132.

Duplex Apartments
FURNISHED south apart

ment; near high school; private
bath: Frigidalre: $35 week "or
$8 week with bills paid. Phone
1208-J- . Inquire 1003 Main.

NICE and vath furnished
duplex apartment; located 1211

Runnels St. Phone bsz. J. u.
Collins.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex
and bath; garage. 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747.
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FOR RENT

Farms& Ranches

WANT to lease about 100-acr-

farm or would work by month
and raise on halve.
Sec or write Willie Joiner, Coa-
homa, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

Lets ft Acreages

FOR SALE At reasonableprice;
choice residence lot; east front
on paved street, across from
West Ward school. Apply 404

Douglas. Phone 80.

Farms&

BEST improved ranch in
West Texar $12.50 acre. Have
houses, lots,farms ana ranches
for sale. See J. D. (Dee) Purser,
1504 Runnels. Phone 197.

IMPROVED farm two
miles northwest Big Spring,1
'joins State Hospital gn west,
'$300 cash.M. C. Lofton, 106 West
Avinuo C, Sweotwater, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
UMid CarsFor Sale

SACRIFICE 1937 Ford tudor
coach: good condition; clean;
party returning East; consider
cash only. Inquire Jack's Ex
change, l20'4Maln.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO-whe-el trailers for rent to
responsibly people, stock or lug
gage. 1218 West 3rd St.

;01d Rex" King of the
Bourbons, 100 proof. A. C. Drug,
Phone 977, free delivery. adv.
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WHO KHJLID

AUNT MAGGII?
ConttnaedFreas F 4

other reasonwhy I do not believe
the two crimes were ooramitted
by the same person. Mrs. Ambler's
death was the result of cold cal- -

cu'atlon. But Mrs. Benedict was
killed while the police were In the
house. No pne, except in the heat
of passion, would take such a
chance."

1 believe," said Mr. Dodson,
"that he was taking what h be-

lieved to b the lesserof two
chances

"He?" asked Bill quickly.
"Just a convenient pronoun," Mr."

Dodson smiled.
"Thought perhaps you had

reached some definite, conclusion,"
Bill explained, his feathersvisibly
drooping.

"He probably has," said Mr. Mar-
shall. "That's why I feel we should
gfve him all the cooperation we
can."

"Of course, I can guarantee
nothing," Mr. Dodson deprecated.

"If you have definite suspicions,
you should say so," Lieutenant
Gregory told him crossly.

"Don't ask me to commit myself
yet It will be better for all con-
cerned If I keep my own counsel.
And even It my susplslons are con-- l
firmed, we may still have the Job
of proving our cases, which Is not
alwayseasy to do.

To be continued.

LEGAL NOTICE
-

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS OF
COMMISSIONER'S PRECINCT

NO. Z

The Commissioners' Court of
Howard County, by virtue of the
State Soil Conservation.Act, here-
by gives to the landowners
of Commissioner's Ptecmct No. 2
of Howard County that a conven--
tlon of said landowners will be held
at Coahoma at the American
Legion Hall, on the 7th day of
January,1941, at 1:00 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of electing a com-

mittee member, for a two year
term, to serve as a member of the
County Advisory Committee as
provided by said Act. -

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 3rd day of January,
A. D. 1941.

WALTON S. MORRISON,
(SEAL) . County Judge,

Howard County, Texas.
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NtmOE TO LAXBOWNMW JOT
COMMMBIONKR'g rRJKXNCT

NO. 4
Th CoBimlMionera' Court of

Howard County, by virtu of the
State Boll Conservation Act, here-
by gives nolle to the landowners
of Commissioner's Precinct No. 4

of Howard County that a conven-
tion of ssld landowners will be
held at CenterPoint on the 7th day
of January, 1941, at 100 o'clock!
p. m., for the purpose of electing
a committee member, for, a two
year term, to serve asa member of
the County Advisory Committee as
provided by said Act.

Given undermy hand and seal of
office this 3rd day of January,A.
D. 1941.

WALTON 8. MORRISON.
(SEAL) County Judge,

Howard County, TJexas.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDKRS
The Commissioners' Court of;

Howard county win receive seal-
ed bids until the 18th day of Jsnu-ary- ,

A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock A.M.,
on the following equipment

2 Caterpillar type tractors mini
mum 75 HP rating.

2 Heavy Duty Auto Patrols.
There Is to be traded in on said

purchasethe following used equip-
ment:

2 Caterpillar Diesel Fifty Trac
tors.

1 Caterpillar Diesol No. to

Pa'rol (Tandem Drive).
All bids must be accompanied

by bond or certified check in the
Amount of five per cent of the bid,

The Cojrt reserve the right to
reject any nna au mat.

Given under my hand nnd seal
of office this 3rd day of January,
A. D. 1941.

WALTON S. MORRISON
County Judge, Howaid County,

Texas.
(SEAL)

Soldier Held In
Murder Inquiry

EL PASO, Jan. 3W1-- A Fort
Biles cavalryman wn held for
questlpnlng today In connection
with the death of Bart L. Hilburn,

El Pasoanwho died of
injuries suffered when he was
knocked down whl.e wateliii.g
the Southwestern Sun Carnival
paradeWednesday.

District Attorney Roy Johnson
sad the soldier denied striking
Hilbutn. Witnesses "said Hi) bum
had either been struck ur pushed,
and that his head struck the
street curbing.
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC 8EKVKK

KoeMer Udtt nine.
Masaetoe. Armatare. M

J9dkvHSSS
4M E. Third Telephone)tm

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model H O O V B K,
KLKCTROLUX, brown or
gray model, twemotor Air-waj- s,

and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded ra
new Eureka Premier, or
Maxte-AIr- o product of G. K
or Norrn, mad by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Thone 184. 181 Lancaster

Senior
ALL

of cleaner 'In 18 town for
patron of Texas Electric
Mervlra Co. Why net ynemT

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will receive
sealed bids on trie 17lh day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock A.
M-- , on one 8000 gallon tank- - car of ,

gasoline, conforming to the follow-
ing ASTM specifications';

Specifications
Initial Moiling

Point . . to to 100 Degrees F
10 evaporated v

. . 145 DegreesSF. Max.
50 evnpoiated ... 215 to 255
Wfi.itBpotated '. 345 to 355
End Point 395 Maximum
Recovery , 97.5 Minimum
Doctor Negative
Corrosion . . OK
Octane number, L-- 3

method 76 Minimum
Same to be delivered FOB Big

Spring, on siding of Texas and Pa-
cific Railway Company.

Given under my hand and seal
iof office this 2r)d day of- - January,
a. v. ltni.

WALTON S. MORRI80N,
County Judge,Howard County,

Texas

"Old Rex" whiskey, King of the
Bourbons, 100 proof. A. C. Drug,
Phonevu, free delivery. adv.
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LOANS
Automobile Ferretta!

FarnKHre

on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher IMione
Bid. me

BIG SPRING
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 1MV

East Second Street
Course In Stenography,
Accounting and Mearoe
Calculator.

Ask Fer

MEAD'S

LOWEST KATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates;

5--15 Year Loara
I159MMM t
$eeWMee !4ft- -
CSiaaaCAaUB mtfi--OwWrftWWT

or mere .., 4J4

(Seal Estate Iosbs within city
Hmlta ealy minimum 1eaa
$1560).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BuHeHB;
rhone .1ZM.

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTOENElfS-AT-LA- W

State Nail Baat BWf

Phone 596

AUTO LOANS
8 Minute Service

Bee Our Bargain bi
Used Cars!

"TAVLOK EMERSON
LOAN CO. ,

HM West Srd

llcar

Fulton Lewis,. Jr.
Washington's Ace New Com
eaentatof . . , every Tuesday
aad Thursday. p. m.

, Brought ta ra by.:

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Btg. Kprtag

OUK 1'OLICY

Satisfaction with every sale
1 our policy. One-tim-e cus
tomers would not keep our
used cars moving satisfac-
torily so we must also rely
on our old ones. Satisfaction
b(Ihgs them back, you can
depend on It here.

'SnKOVEK
MOTOR GO.

424 East Ard , rhone 37
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LYRIC SATURDAY RITZ TODAY AND JohnKing, New CowboyStar,Here .WALL PAPER CLEARANCE

ONLY SATURDAY In PersonAt The'Lyric Saturday SALE
Oh Our MR iiLUU la orter to make room for our lil stock ef wall pa-

perweStage are offering special groupings ef waH paper

V. at drastically reduced prices
t.
p

p

s

i
i
i

3

.
"

-

in
Person

Direct from Hollywood
Th New

ItHgkiK Sea of The Old WmI
Hollywood' Singing Star

JOHN f3

i

New

STAR OF THE THREE

"RANGE BUSTERS"

rvmrxHBHr

RITZ
Midnight
Saturday

SUNDAY MONDAY
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miMto Plus
. News
Cartoon

NINTH CHILD
TEXAS CITY, Jan, 3, UP Mrs,

.fcSn Boykln, who is only 28 years
old and weighs but 115' pounejs,
r- -' birth to her ninth child here

M Cay. The baby boy thed eight
pounds, three ounces. -

r2PfsisisisisiBi

IvwIsKivi t

Fk VHMntt httauU,
fact stariM, raad about:

Th merry widow of Mil-

waukeewhose secondhoney-

moon meanther death.

The play-gi- rl ofSeattlewho
knew too raaay menbut not
theoaesfcekille

The Buffalo, New York, co-

quettewhowas murdered be-

causetwo eaeatried to pro-

tect her.

The Bow, Washington,
psrty-gir- lt who refusedto
quit tbe racket sod invited
trlpit tautdt.

The South Dakota farm-wif- e

whom a km-lhl- f la
the chicken coop.

Ami assaysbom,la the big),

brsaA-taUe- Jrlgu4- - Fee

rustyI, Mt saw.

IntlmaU
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Stories
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KING
HEAR HIM SINQ

THOSE
REAL COWBOY

SONGS
. Including

"Cowboy Serenade"
"Call Of The Range"

GIRLS I 1

HE IS
Good Looking and

Single
30 Minutes ef Real Fun

TOGETHER WITH

THE TRAIL OF THE
SILVER SPUR

Another Section

OfREALineTo
Get Current

Another section of the Caprock
Electrlo Cooperative REA line was
to be switched on at 1:30 p. m
today, sendingcurrent Into the rur
al sections of northern Martin
county for the first time.

0 B. Bryan, cooperative super
visor, said that 30 miles of line
between Knott and Lenorah com-
munities, the last about the center
of Martin county, were to be ener-
gized, serving 63 consumers. This
would' bring the total now served
to 131 from Big Spring by the way'
or Moore, Falrvlew and Knott.

He added that at the present
rate of speed virtually all the
lines for northern and central How-
ard county would be completed and
energhted by Jan 15." Equipment Is
now arriving rapidly enough to
prevent delay In work. With com--
pletlon of Howard county lines,
balance of work In Martin and
Midland counties will be done.

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK
STOCKS Steady; steels, motors

recover.
BONDS Jjovrer; some federals

drop point.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

free sterling dips.
COTTON Mixed; Bombay sell

ing; trade buying.
SUGAR Irregular; scattered

commission house selling.
METALS Steady; London bar

silver fractionally higher.
WOOL. TOPS Higher; trade

Duying ana snort covering. '
. CHICAGO

WHEAT About steady; flour
and mill demand slow. .

CORN Easy; spot prices steady
to l-- a lower.

HOGS Active, 10-2- 3 higher.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Jan. 3 W)
(U. 8, JJept. Agr.) Cattle, salable
and, total 900; calves, salable and
total two; all classes fully steady;
few common and medium slaugh
ter steers, and yearlings 600-8.7-

good OotstB.25-10.0-0 with load 091
lb. steers10.25; beer cows 4.75--6 SO;
good and choice fat calves 8.00-90- 0;

common and medium 5.50-7-7-

good stock steer calves 9.00-10.-

Including some heavyweights
at the latter price.

Hogs, salable 1,400, total 1,500;
market around 10-2- higher than
Thursday'saverage;top 6.90; most
good and choice 100-30-0 lb. 6.75-8-

good and choice 150-18-5 lb. 5.75--
6.70; pigs strong, mostly 3
packing sows steady to strong,
5.75 down.

Sheep, salable 200, total 500; few
sales steady; clipped lambs 7.50,
fall shorn yearlings due to arrive
at 7.25; medium grade wooled
lambs 8.00.

Full Authority
May Be Asked For
Aid To Britain

WASHINGTON, Jan. J 1 -S-
enator Barkley of Kentucky, the
democratialeader, said today that
congress probably would be asked
to give President Roosevelt un-

limited authority to lend or lease
war supplies to Oreat Britain,

Although Barkley said no at-
tempt had been mado yet to put
the proposal Into legislative form,
he said It' was his understanding
that there would be no limitation
placed on the amount of this aid.

Barkley predicted, however, that
federal revenues raised by present
taxes would carry income about
11,000,000,000 above expected "nor-
mal" expenditures In the forth--

Jeoasla- - fiscal year.

LYRIC TODAY
ONLY

HE'S TOPS
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Plus
Deadwood
Dick

1940SAW BIG SPRINGGROW

ON NATION'S AIRLINE MAPS
Big Spring's civil aeronautics

program for 1M0 has offered four
grades of air Instruction to give
training and refreshercourses to
43 enrollees. Twenty-thre-e have
taken primary training, ten have
completed secondary courses, one

Rural Basketball
Meeting: Slated

Plans for a city-rur-al league In
Howard county will be laid at
meeting In the city courtroom to
night at 8 o'clock.

According to tentative plans,
competition among the teams to
be signed up, will get underway
on Monday, January 0th. Two
games per night will be played ev
ery Monday and Thursday.

Lasted as prospective contenders
from Big Spring are Phillips Tlre--
tnen and Vaughn a Candymen. The
rural branch Includes r, Ack--
erley, Moore, Forsan. and Center
Point.

Phil Smith will pilot the tlremen
and Squeaky Thompson will be in
charge of the Candymen. Roger
Miller will manage Tommy
Miles, Ackerly, Riley McCullough,
Moore, and Cagle Hunt, Forsan.
yalker Bailey will manage Cen

ter Pplnt cagers.
Gymnasiums at Midway,1 Garner,

Moore, Forsan and Center Point
are prospective sites for the games,

REPORT MADE ON
'SURPLUS' SUPPLIES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 OP)

SecretaryStlmson gave congress,a
detailed accounttoday of the large
quantities of "surplus" war sup-
pliestanks, rifles, artillery and
ammunition which the war de
partment sold to the United States
Steel company last year, presum
ably for resale to Britain.

The supplies sold to U. S. Steel
Included 212 tanks at $240
each; 945,000 ,30 calibre rifles; 17,--
716,500 pounds of TNT; 83,581 ma--

chine guns; 2,243
field guns; 316 three-Inc- h Stokes
mortars and 98,113 shells; 200,000
.45 calibre revolvers; 100,000 am-

munition belts; 100,000 ammunition
chests;25,000 .30 calibre Browning
automatic; rifles with 1,000,000

magazines;1,081,000 rounds
of ammunition for .38 calibre re
volvers and 6,148,107.roundsof am
munition for .30 calibre machine
guns; 4,000.000 rounds of .30 cali-
bre rifle cartridges.

BHACROSS St. Enxroaaed
L Seed plant 1U Variety of

without a nrypsum
woody stem It. Bucktt

5. Dlbllcal king II. II n. Stows
S. Oil of rose characttr

petals! IT, Escansart-
fullyvariant

It Medicinal II. Olive a nail
plant at an angle

M. Front 40. HardenInto a
It. Ons of th mats

West Indies 4L Breaking: out
15 Flower or bursting
IT. Son ot Seta forth
IS. Dutch CUT 4(. Look tlyly
19. Sharpand 41. Dlidaln

njirali 4T. Proceed
It THrh mountain 41. Meadow
2! Down: prenx (0. American
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actor...In Ml belt
action-ro- . noWl if

ndK9hlin,...ina'B.
wertowln! Ijfl

wmMSS

rius
"The
Green

Arcjicr"

has finished a primary Instructor
refresher course, and nine have
signed up for advanced Instructor
refresher courses.

Ten of the primary students
started their work in May and 13
got on the training lists on October
15. All these trainees are in
ground school and are In the CAA
programfor non-colle- persons.

On July 27 ten secondary stu-

dents started regular flight in
structlon. Of this group, three
have gone Into army training and
one has gone Into the naval air
service.

Aside from regular airline traf
fic. Big Spring's port has handled
a fairly active business throughout
the year. According to one or tne
field's attaches, an average of
about "two craft per day have
stopped for servicing. Most planes
thAf invA Rtnnned are from the
eastand west, with a comparative
ly small number classified as being
owned by Texas people.

The field .has had us snare oi
well-know- n people visiting its con
fines. Edgar Bergen, Jackie Coo--
gan, and Wallace Beery .are the
more prominentmemoers oi nouy--

wood's film colony who havo stop
ped to have their personally-owne-d

nlancs refueled. Bergen, accom
panied, by his partner, Charlie Mc
Carthyi stopped while en route to
California with a new plane he had
purchased from an eastern fac
tory.

Expansion of the aerial arm of
the army has been evidenced by
the increasing number of army
planes that have landed In Big
Spring during 1940, according to
one of the field's men. About ten
army ships have called since July,
and most of this numberhas been
recorded In the last few months.

Farni Products
Continue Rise

AUSTIN, Jan 3

advances of the previous two
months, but In a less marked de
gree, the general level of prices
received by Texas farmers for
products was slightly higher on
Dec. 15 1940, than a month earlier.

The agricultural marketing ser
vice of the U. S. departmentof ag-

riculture reported small declines
in averageprices of wheat, grain
sorghums, cotton, horses, mules,
hogs and veal calves d,(d hot off
set advanceslatt corn, vnco, soy
beans, hay, fcfittbnseed, potatoes,
butter, butterfat, milk, turkeys,
eggs, sheep and iambs.
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JOHN

John King, a new Cowboy star on
the movie horizon, will pay a per-
sonal visit to Big Spring Saturday,
appearingon the stageof the L,y-rl- o

theatre for all shows, King is
a big fellow
with a baritone voice to match his
stature. He has been starring in
western films with Ray Corrlgan
and Max Terhune, two of the orig-
inal "Mesqulteers."

King appears' here In conjunc-
tion with the showing of a picture
In which he stars. It is 'The Trail
of the Silver Spur." King, an actor1

Matamoros Mayor
Election Disputed

MATAMOROS, Mcx, Jan. 3 UP)

Antonio De Leon said todayhe was
the legal mayor of Matamoros and
exhibited an order from the Ta- -

maullpas state governmentto back
his claims.

Also, Tomas DeSaro, with whom
De Leon had been at loggerheads
over which would hold the office,
no longer Is In the city hall al-

though Luis S. Termlnel remains
to representDe Saro.
,De Leon, Independent claimant

to the post, said the order instruct-
ed military authorltles'-t- o eject De
Saro supportersfrom the city hall.
The government also ordered mar-
tial law.

Both men claimed the post Wed
nesday.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

6.00 American Fam'lly Robinson.
5:15 WPA Program. i

5:30 Harold Turner, PlanoJ
5:45 RecreationPrograkn.
0:00 Fulton, Lewty Jr.- -

6:15 'Toi Be, Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 Hymns At Twilight.

0 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
800 Songs or Blllle Davis.
8 15 Reminiscing In Rhythm.

I Want A Divorce.
9:00 Hendrlk Wlllem Van Loon,
9:15 Selective Service.

i

9;20 This War.
9:30 .The Lone Ranger, i

10:00- - News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Saturday Mornnr
700 Early Morning Jamboree.

Star Reporter.
Morning Devbtlons.

800 News.
8:05 Piano Moods.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Rainbow Trio.
8 45 Pals Ot The Golden West

Organ Melodies.
Off The Record.
Sunday School Lesson.

10.00 AP News: John Agnew,
Organ.

10 15 BBC News.
10:30 U.S. Army Band. J
11 00 Musical Interlude.
11 05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 'Morning Moods.
11:30 "11:30 Inc,"
12.00 News.

Saturday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 To Be Announced.

1 00 Ben Young Orchestra,
1:30 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 Cumberland Valley Choris-

ters.
2:30 U. B. Naval Reserve Band.
3:00 Songs Sweethearts. Sing.
3:30 Something Old Something

New.
4:00 Newst Sammy Kay Orch.
4:43 Current Affairs Program.

Saturday Evening
6:00 SagmaaterComments.
5:15 PappyAnd His Boys.
5:30 Manny Landers And Mis

Orchestra.
5:45 To Be Announced,
9:00 Palmer House Orchestra.
8:15 Joe Relchman Orchestra,

:S0"BpOrts Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Tropical Serenade,
7iS0 The Texonlans.
7j George HaH Orchestra,
8)00 News.
8:15 Profit And toss,
8i90 "Oontaof Day Klshasw
BiOO Raymond Booti OroheaVra,

9il8 TBW.Mertla, ...f
9i80 Chloago '1rVeatr.aw':vs

IOiOO To Be Announced,

"Old Rex" whiskey, Kin; of the
Bourbons, 100 proof. A, O, Drug,
I'soaa vtTl ires aeuvsitv-aa-A

KLNQ

and singer of talent, started his
movie career by accident In 1934
when he was working In a lumber
camp In New Mexico and a talent
scoutfor Universal was looking for
a real "he-ma- to play a part in a
new production. King was rushed
to Hollywood and given a test, and
since then has appeared in a num
ber of pictures. He has a contract
to co-st-ar In the new western
seriesknown as the "Range Bust-
ers." '

King sings some real western
songs In his stageshow.

PeterArno The
'BestDressed'

NEW YORK. Jan. 3. UP) Peter
Arno, the cartoonist who as a
man-abo-ut town spends a good
deal of Jlme in Is
the nations best dressed" man.
according to tho Custom Tailors
Guild of Arrerlca.

In their list of the ten best
dressed, released yesterday, the
Guild failed to Include Grover
Whalen, who had top ranking In
previous years,and Adolphe Men-Jo- u,

whose sharp trouser creases
cause great envy in the movie col--
pny. 1

THE WAR
TODAY

By DEU'lTT MACKENZIE
Call It any name you like, and

Horr Hitler's move In sending an
air-forc-e to Italy still Is In the
nature of a rescue party for Slg-n-

Mussolini.
Italy's position Is so precarious

as a result of the fascist debacles
In Egypt and Greece that Rome
Is In grave dangerof being knock
ed out of the war. That would
represent,a dalaater not only for
II Duce but for his axis partner as
well, and the nazl fuehrer can't af-
ford It let it happen.

Hitler heldPoff as long as he
could from sending aid, in order
not to give Italian arms a black
.eye abroad, or to cause dlsnulet
mmong the pepoel of Italy, The
mci inai ne iinsuy nas acted Is
confirmation of the seriousness of
Mussolini's need.

The big question Is whether Hit-
ler's help hasn't come too late.

In order to get the full meaning
of this maneuver It Is necessary
to. recall Just what It was that
the Hitler-Mussoli- ni partnership
was trying lo achieve when the
dictators' apple-ca-rt got upset.
The way of It was this.
'Britain's haval supremacyIn the

Mediterraneanhas enabled her to
maintain the balance of power In
Europe, and to defend her vast In-

terests in the middle and Near
East. Furthermore, this blue sea
which has been determining tho
destinies of nations since history
began, Is a main arterial road for
tho British empire.

In short, control of the Med-
iterranean Is one of the chief pil-
lars of Britain's Imperial strength.

So It was logical for the axis
partners to set abotu to destroy
this domination. This meant that
they must smash Br'tlsh naval
power In the Mediterranean, and'
seize or render useless the Brit-
ish bases of operation.

But somebody In Italy fumbled
A fascist expeditionary force

was,sent againstGreece (probably
without Germany's approval) at
the worst possible time bf year
and without anything like ade
quate preparation.

You know tho rest,"The Italians
suffered a terrlflo beating. The!
British were enabled lo ocoupy
Crete one of the most magnifi-
cent naval'and air bases in the
Mediterranean giving them, a
base from which they oould lash
out all ways.,

Ttls Anglo-allie- d victory per
mitted the allies to take the Inlt
tlative In Egypt and administer
the heavy defeat to tifazlant'a
army.

Probably on of the first nazl
moves will be to try to keep the
Rqmans from being thrown out
of Albania by the; O reeks. Loss of
Albania would deprive the axis of
an Invaluable bass, for operations
la th Balkans.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels

New Officers
InstalledBy
BusinessClub

Installation of officers and an-

nouncement of Committees were
thb featuresof the American Busi-
ness club luncheon Friday at the
Crawford hotel.

Roy Reeder, .In charge, installed
C. A. Amos as president, W. B.
Younger, vice president, Harold
Canning, treasurer, Charles Gird- -

ner, secretary, W. D. Scott, ser
geant of arms, and T. J. Dunlap,
bulletin editor.

Members of the board of govern
ors installed were Clyde Thomas,
Durward Carnett, Ted Phillips,
George Thomas, Dr. Jack Woodall.
A board of governors meeting was
set for 8 o'clofk Friday night at
the Settles hotel.

Chester Cluck, vice president.
presided until the installation and
made a talk of appreciation for
the work of the club members.
Members voted to hold meetings
for the1 next six monthsat the Set
tles hotel.

Committee heads include Roy
Reeder, program; Mary Whaley,
publicity; Reeder, music; Fowler
Fablon, membership; Lonnle Cok
er, attendance;C. O. Nalley, flowers,
luncheon and hotel; Dr. Woodall,
social activities; W. S. Satterwhlte
and John Davis, civic activities;
Hugh Duncan, Boy Scout work;
Dr. Clyde Thomas and' Dr. Woodall,
visitation and hospital; and Car-
nett, athletics.

Edgar Phillips was present as
the only guest.

SuppliesLeaking:
Into Germany
From Russia

LONDON. Jan. 3 UP) Hugh
Dalton, minister of economic wel
fare, said today that the "Vladivos
tok; leak" of war supplies, includ
ing Amorlcan cotton, through So-

viet Russia Into Germany was a
source qf worry to "Britain.

Britain's Atlantic blockade of
Germany still is "extremely effec
tive," tho minister said In an in
terview, but he indicated that
American shipmentsof cotton and
rubber scrapsto Vladivostok, Rus
sian Siberian seaport, still are
"very large,''

Brownfield Fire
Kills Two Children

BROWNFIELD, Jan. S UP)

Fire starting from a wood stove
fatally burned the two children of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Puryear yes
terday.

Mrs. Puryear said she attempted
to rescue the children, aged
years and 6 weeks, but the flames
forced her back. Her husband, a
truck driver, was put of town.
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Apples
Lemons
Oranges stsHfHsissssssssssssssssssssk.

Bananas
Each lc

No. 1
lcth homeG-fr- uit

Jjlsflttsssl

Each lc
Freali

Celery
Stalk IOC

Yellow

Onions
10c

Wriffle
Gum

Pkgs 10c
Shelled

Pecans.
V,

PkB

All Fruit
Juices--

For

Cookies
15o
Pkg. Fresh Country

Whipping
lb. ifPkg, IDC Cream

tifndo-- A Hwet
Raisins
lb.

Pkg Frch Witter

Milk
New flluld

Pkg, 9c Olto
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5,000Men

ReachBowie
BROWNWOOD, Jan. WJ--T- h

36th division has mors than 6,009

men at Camp Bowls with mora

than 2,000 being added In the lastw
two days.

Fifteen hundred and twenty-on- a

from the 141st infantry arrived
yesterday and an additional 1,093
from the 142nd regiment swelled
the total strength,to 5,251 today.

Ten thousand rrlen are now era
ployed .at the camp and all build-
ings and tent frames In the 86ttl
division area are complete.

Arriving via motor today ara
these 142nd units:

Headquarters detachment, Abi
lene; headquarters detachment
second battalion, Company H, and
headquarterscompany, all of Ama--
rlllo.
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IS A PUBLIC MENACE

SNEEZING not only saps your
sprays millions of

terms about you. For your own com-

fort and for thesifety of othersuse,
MenthoiJtum. This gentle ointment
soothes irritated nstsj membranes
and checks tha desireto sneexs,
well relieves other discomforts
of colds.

for Discomforts of

COLDSe

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GcHeral Practice la All
Courts

LB8TKR FISHER BLDO.
SUITE tlS-lf-1- 7

PHONE Ml

Light Crust
Flour

12
Bag 49c

.Pure

Lard
Pan' 29C
White Cobbler

Potatoes
ibs 15c

Pinto
Beans

10
Lbs 39c

Green

Beans
No. q
Can JC

English

Peas
Can
No. 10c
Brooks Can
Soups,

Cans COC

Crackers
Boxes

lb. 14c

MuxwfH
House

Cpffee29c lb. 25cVi vt. Can

10c
qts.

15c
Qt.

5c
lb. Pints 15c

10c VIS. 6Uli
OK.--.
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Killed ,Meut

lb.

Steak 22c
Choice llcof b.

Rib Roast 12c
ro G lb.

Veal Meat 15c
Lean, 'lenurr lb.

PorkChopsi9c
Tender lb.

BeefSteak18c
Countr) hack lb.

Sausage 15c
Tnll). Dressed lb.

Fat 20c
4 to b. I'leces Ji.

CuredHan 15c
Sugar CurrJ b.

SlabBacon16c
efcii rt.

Oysters 29c
Fresh Mudo

Brick Chili 18c

3 lhs

3

lb. nrj
LLZ

3 25c
Oatmeal

9c
Butter.Prunes

3

Milk3 ir. 13C
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